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'l'he lll'i('e of sugar in New York at lat<·st date was 4~~· cents. 
There is still lIluch 'uneel'tainiy I'l'g'H!'fling' the 1"11l)J't:lg-e of the 
Rm'Ol)('all h(>pt I"ugm' (,I'Ol'. 'rIll' flli u]'(' ]lril'l' dpp(»)(ls largely 
on thil". 
'rite yield of sugal' in the Island of Cuha fOJ' th(> ('olllillg sea· 
son will be but a bm'e 200.000 tons. the slII:lllest 1'1'01' eyer 
known to the llIPl\Iory of the oldest planter. 'l'his estimate is 
based upon a ('m'pfnl (m)'w'y of the situatiOlI hy t-he best-
authoritiel" in Ha\,HlI:I. and may 1w depell(lp(l UpOJl as aCC11rate 
in so fm' as a f())'('('ast by ('xpPl'l'i-I is possible to lw.-Louis, 
Plante)'. 
Nearl,Y all tllP sUg'a)' ,'lIills in this group m'e JlOW in aci:iye 
oppration. and t!H' lll'osppd if; good for a (')'OP fully up to tIll' 
(>stilllates, 'rill' wI'athl')' ;~o far hul" 1WI'n fa \"IIl'!lhlp. though the 
sl'ason fOJ' sOllthl,,'ly 8i())'IIIS hal" 1101' ]1:\1";1"1'11 ,YvL 'l'hl' facilitil'1" 
for rapid lIH1'\'('stillg' and g')'inding' \\'1')'1' 111'\'1')' so g'ood as they 
now:ll'e. '!'he ollly 1I1'\\, pl:lllhltion th:lt· will ('Olllll]('IlCe grind· 
illg' dUl'ing' ill" spl'ing' of' tllis y(,:1I' is th" Oahu. ihl' m:whinel'y 
of "'h il'11 is 1I0\\' \willg' pl,\I'('d in poSitioll, 
HI', A\OI'\'iS. )'('I'Plttl." assist:lIIt m,lIIagp)' tlf tlt(, Royal n:H'dens. 
;]t Kpw. LOJl(loll. It;]S \)('l'll appoillh'<l ('Olllllli:-;:-;iOlII')' of th!' 
BI'i1ish J)l'jI:l1'l1ll('lIj of' ,\g-I'il-IJHlIl'l' 1'01' thl' '\\'I'st fJl(li('s. His 
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headquarters will be at Barbudoes, where he is now located. 
His special work will be to study the needs of the agricultural 
interests of the group, and report 011 the hest way to relieve 
the sugar and other industries, which are now very greatly (le-
pressed, and call for government assistance. 
A bill appropriating' ~~5(),OOO a yem- for fOUl' years, to pay 
a bounty of $1 pel' ton for sugar-beets hm'yested in the Statp 
for the purpose of being mallufactm'pd into sUg'ar, has passed 
the Oregon House, 33 to 24, During the debate one represen-
tative, speaking in opposition, quoted a sug'ar authority for 
the statement that, in yipw of the recent territorial exp<1nSiOIl 
of the United States, it was not too much to- say that cane 
sugar eould soon be hrid down in this ('ountl'.)' at an e~q)Cnsp 
not exceeding 1 cent pel' pound. 
Advices l'eeeived from "\Vashington by Byron O. Clark, 
the Bureau of Agr'ieultUl'C>, l'platiYe to the fungus which ha~ 
appeared, on some of the (~offee plantations of Hawaii, reCOlll-
mend spraying the trees whieh are affected with this blight. 
The mixtlU'e calls for fifty gallons of wat!'!', in which six 
pounds of copp!'r sulI)hate and foul' pounds of strong fresh 
lime have b(,!'11 dissolwd. b~' thorough Rtil'l'ing. If this proves 
to be too strong, it (:all b(' diluted with 1-11e addition of more 
water, The hand-pow!'r pumpR arp r(>c'ommended as the most 
useful app'HI'atus for spraying, 
"Thrum's Annual" is nil e"eJ'-WplC~Ollte yisitor. which no 
hUl'liness man can· dil'pellst' with. It fm'nish!'s tlle latest sta· 
tistics regarding tlwse islands that ('all be had-in fact. it 
is "up to date," The 1I108t interesting portion this ;\'e<1r is the 
sketch of "Old Honolulu." ])I'epaJ'pd by the late 'Yarren 
Goodale, supplemented with Emmet:'s lithog'I'aph views of 
notable places in the thell yillage. aH they wpre sketched in 
1853. The original fl'<1lJwd pidll!'cs were IH'psC'ntC'd to the His· 
tOl'ieal So('iety by 1\£1', Oo()(1al!' and al'e IIlnY in its possession. 
forming one of thp most intprestillg' lIJeIHPlltOps of Honolulu. 
as it then was. 
Our imports from thp lTnitpd RtatpH arc far more than from 
any other country in the world. snYH the London Grocer. 
'rhence we receive every ,\"(':11' milliolJs of pOllnds' wOl'th of 
living aJl'imals; of hacon. of heef, 1IJllHoll. and pod,. of ('nnnC'd 
meatE\. fish. and fruit. of bllttp!,. <'llepse. Im'd. of tallow, 
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stearinc, oilseed cake, of petroleum, of wood, of tobacco. rrhen 
there is the staff of life itself in the shape of wheat, maize and 
flour. Of those prime articles of daily food the United States 
is our gTeatest SOlll'ee of supply, Houghly speaking, we grow 
nt home only about n quarter of the wheat and flour we con-
sume; for the remaining three-fourths of our needs we have 
to look abroad. 
'l'he latest estimates of the' Louisiana sugar crop, says 'ViI-
lett &, Gl'ny's ~tatistical, "have incl'eased considerably and 
crop l'eports m'e rather mort' encouraging, though not favor-
able. The aCl'eage is lal'ger than last year, but the yield of 
sugat' is vClT much smaller and is not likely to improve, and 
the canc has l'cceived some damage from rain and frost. We 
do not yet change our estimate of 270,000 tons for present crop, 
hut much depends still Up'J11 the weather during the remainder 
of the campaign, All detailed returns from the last crop are 
not yet in, hut will he soon and will be published by Mr. 
Bouchereau, as usual. 'rIle latest reports indicate a crop of 
l hout ;no,ooo tom; last year (1898)." 
As will b(~ seen by the following notice, Dr. Maxwell, of the 
Hawaiian Experinwnt Station, having been 'appointed special 
ag'ent in these islands for the United States Department of 
Agriculture, all conllllunieations for that department may be 
sent through him. 
Unit-ed States Department of Agl'ieulture, 
Office of Rpecia I Correspondent, Hawaiian Islands. 
Honolulu, December 28th, 1898. 
~There information is l'equired, or in eommunication with, 01' 
in despatching matters to, 01' l'ecl:'iving matters fl'om the De-
partment of Agriculture of the United States Government, 
the public may consult with the lo('al offite established by the 
Secretary of Agrieultl1l'E'. 'l'hi~ oHiee is tOlUmissioncd to take 
pognizance of any report: Ul,()n the AgJ'i(~ulture of the Islands, 
embracing sugar, rice, co 11'1:'(', H'getables and fruits, medicinal 
plants, cereals, ranches, dairips and forests. A first report on 
Hawaii has 10 be iJwlndl'd in the Annual Ueport of this year 
of the Secretary of Ag'l'iC'nlinJ'e to tIle President of the United 
States. W ATJl'Im MAX\YELT •• 
non. RpP('ial Ag-pnt and (;01'I'e8pondent for Hawaii. 
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'rhe Journal of the Jamaiea Agricultural Society for October 
l'emm'ks :-"Budding the mango has been generally cOllsitlCl'('(l 
nn impossibility, but this is a mistake heenm;p it iH done hy 
experh, in Florida, and it can be doue by otllel'H "when imdpl'-
r-;tood, 'rhe secret lies in taking the buds frolll about the mid-
<lIe of the gl'owing shoot where they are wpll developed, and 
,\-pt not too telluer-whel'e the COIOI' of the bCll'k is just turn-
illg 1'1'0111 gl'l'ell to IHll'ple-Hnd at a time just prior to a vigor' 
ons stage 01' growth ill the tree to be budded, The shield 
methou has been uSPu, but I belieH~ the ring- 01' plate style 
would he better," 
'rlw ('t""IOll (;on~l'llnl(:'llt has IJl'oyiueu, at the instance of 
t"lle Planter:'; AH:,weiation, for a salm',Y of G,OOO rupees a yeaJ', 
with a houHc for <In ell tOlllologist. 'rile Ii on~l-l101' states in 
his officiallllPssagt', ("hal: "it is 110(" COli (l'lllplatl'd that the \"ery 
i'mitable geutll~lllan WhOlll it is lll-Ol'osl'd (0 appoint will Pl't-
manelltl,Y aSSll11Jt> unties 1)('£o1'e (hl' middle of i::lel1telllhel'." 
lUI' . .E. K tireen, at 111'(',,;('111 HOIlm-Hl',), EntolllOlogist to the 
UOYel-Ill11Plll: of ('pylon, is tlw g'puth'lIlan l'('fl'l'l'l'U (0, llis ap-
pointment will, no doubt, he wi<l(~I'y apll1'oH'll ill ~oUtllCl'll Ill-
UW, as he IlH~ nh\'a'y~ lllHnifl'sll'd l'l'atlllll'S:-; too H:-;:-;ist plalli"el's 
jl1 tHese pal'ts u::; ,,-ell as tho~l~ of l'Pyloll_ In pHI'(it-lllm', the 
suL),1eet ot the tlllpol'tatioll of ];Hly-birt1::; 1'01' (IH' ex(vl'lllilwtion 
01 :"cale pest~ hll~ recl:'in'd and is :-;(ill Ol:('llpying his artt'lI-
tlOll, 'l'1us is a subjeet ;n whielt Sou("ltem India is gl'l'atl~-
111lel'este<l,-:Jladn\~ J:'lallt"illg Opinion. 
Secretary \YilSOll, in hi:; Hlllluall'pport of the J)PP:t1'tllll'lIt of 
Agl'lCultm'e, for 1HU~, l'efel'l'illg to Hawaii, say:-;: "In the ter-
ritOl'y recently brought IIndp\" the l:unll'ol of the United State::; 
li-OYerUlllent, the agl'iellltnntl iuicl'esj-:,; \ll'gelltly call for attpll-
tion by this department. Hawaii and the West Inui:1ll Island::; 
develld almost exelnsively fOl' tlwil' llroslH'l'ity upon tlleil' agri-
cultural pl"oductions, It lwhoon~s the dl'pal'tnwnt, thel'efore, 
to plaee itself at the eal'liL'si: IIlOllleni IH)::;sihlt' ill a pusition to 
extend to agrieulturists of t11use teniiol"ies whil'hhave, 01' 
may, l'Ollle IIllder (he l~nii:pd States flag, t11e ser\-icps and bPllP-
fits it renders to tlw f:U'llll'I'S of the United States, TIle in-
cl'eased trade l'ela (iOlIS that l\lay be lookc'd fOl' between the 
United States aud it::; inf;lI!:u' <lPIJPIl(lcndps, lllOreOYpl', l'C'ndel' 
the conditions of agl'h-nltllrc in the lattpl', and tlJl> l-hnradpl' 
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and extent of their productions, matters of profound interest 
to the people of the United States. It is urgently I\eces~m·.r 
that Congl'Pss should as Sll(,pdily as possible IJl'oYide a sum-
dent fund fo)' the lIse i)f this departlllent in making sUl'h ill-
\'pstigatiolls as may be neeessary into the agricultural 1'e-
so\U'ces and conditions in Hawaii, P01'to Rico, ('uha and Hw 
Philippines. " 
----:0:----
1'HliJ L()U181AN.-l ,'){-(J,'llt L\"/)( 8'/'NL 
'l'he sugar crop of Loui8iaua for l.stl~ has agaill fa 11('11 hp-
low th(' expeetations of IJlallte1's, owing- ('hip!ly to droug-lI1: alld 
pal'ly winte1' f1'osts. Both lllPst' ('HLISPS ha n~ long exist<'d as 
hindrances to an pxpansion of this il)(l11stTY 1I1PI'(', m; dl'oughts 
<:lll~cked it hel'(~ in Hawaii, IJl'e\'ious /"() j-hp (lis('oH'I'Y of al'Ie8iaIl 
water, which has )'endt'1'('d nIP indllsn'y Illll]'(' ]'eliaLIl', PriOl' 
to it8 disco\"('r.r ill ]~7:-<, nw yil'ld of SlIg-al' hpl'(' 1]('\"(')' ('x(~('edl'd 
2i:i,OOO tons a .rem', alld IIl'obahl.r lI('n~1' would IPI n~ 1'P1u'hl'lI 
100,000 UJIlS, lin less in PX(:(~Jl1-ioIla II,\' wd yean.:, 'l'lw ('I'UP of 
1:-:~0, the XV11]' aHp]' tIll' rlis('O\'p]',Y of 1Il'1"<~siall ",alpl' ",a8 less 
than ;JO,OOO tOllS, Hul fl'dlll that <I:ltl', with its help, then' h::s 
beell a SU"lHly iu(,\,pas{', t"ill 1I0W- it I'x('('pfls 200,O()O tons all-
llually, 
Lonisialla has hl'('ll always sllilj("ct: to IH']'iodieal Snl1lmel' 
(lJ'onghi-s, whell llature calls fo1' a st:<~ad.r snppl,Y of' lII()istlll'P 
to af.:f.:isi: n]1' plallls, 111](1 jns\ll'(~ a stl'ady lIOl'11la I g']'owth, Yd, 
wUh llIllllPl'OUS f.:tl'P:I1IlS "'hil'l] might he tal'Ppd, \Yl' m'e 1I0t: 
a\\'al'e 1"11<11: il']'il-!;atioll has err'l' bppn l'l"sort~d to th(']'e, in ('~Ute 
('lIltm'p, (;X('l'pt- in the I'xpprinwn tal gal'(h'ns, \\'hy this 'lIaS 
lIot IJeen dOllP, we ha\'\, no lIH'allS of knowing, hili: that it has 
IW(,1l ]'pfeI'l'ed to, thp follo\\'illg pxtmd fI'OIll Lonisiana Planter 
is p\'idenec: 
".\(lllliliing 1IlI of these di1fil:ult iI'S, admitting that Lonisi-
alla has 1\11 (,x(~('Jltiollal l'aillfall and should thel'pfOl'e pl'obably 
slIl1'('1' less fl'olll drought than other agricultm'al countries, at 
the same time we ha\'(~ in lIIind tlIP crop year oj' ]S!lO, dlll'ing 
whi('h year the rains on thc- sugat' plantationf.: of Louisiana 
fell so nearly when and ,IS they were wanted that: thp sngar 
<:J'Op of lRf,;n of 144,000 tom; was follo\wd by a ('I'OP ill 18:10 of 
:!r5:!.OOO tom.:, 'l'h(' dist!'ibntion of HII' rainfall 011 111(' snga)' 
plantations of LouisiallH ill ISDO was id('al. EYI'ry Sllglll' plall-
/er seemed to ha\'e got jlHt the rains he wantell, ~~ll(l the 1'1'-
I:lults showed up in all immense ('I'OP; black (,lay lands that 
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ol'dinal'i1y d(1 well to yield 20 tom; of plant: eline, having giveu 
ilia t- ~'l'H1' ;l:J tow;, ;:- 'I.- * \\'p nllu,i" say that we still 
belie\'(' tltat Louisiana will, in the fubu'e, utilize eyen better 
rhall now the heat and l:Hnshinc of he\' climate by supplement-
ing the llloisitll'C SUPIJlied by natm'l' witlt some supplied by 
al't, when natul'e fails to fUl'ni:-;lt the desil'ed quantity, Adivp 
\'('gdable life l'eqniI'es 11 tompei"ellt supply of light, heat and 
IIloisture, Should the moistme be inadequate, the growth of 
t-he plant heeollles less l'apid, If the moisture he in excess, 
had results follow, hut Hny pl'Opel' plan of il'l'igation would 
restrict an artiJil'ial watel' fompply to just the quantity needed 
hJ' the plants," 
'fo matUl'e pel'fpd sugal' cane, ridl and abundant in sac-
chal'ine qualities, demands a steady and uneltecked growth of 
the plant, fl'om the time it shows its iil'st lean'S tiII it reacheR 
its full growth, Any eheck dnriug this period, be it hom 
lack of moisture or fl'om fl'ost injlll'es its cOllllllel'cial value, 
Xow a rapid, steady and continuous growth can onl;y be in-
::;med by il'l'igntion 01' rainfall. If the lnttpr is uneertain, then 
the former should he 1ll'()Yided, It::; east is eonKid(>rahle, but 
on('c made, it insures a paying era}), genel'ally maturing before 
01(' oeeasionnl earl;)' frosts, ' 
'file situation in Lonisiana i::; ::;omewllat Killlilur to what it 
was in Hawaii in tile seYenties, pOOl' and varying crops, de-
pending' on alterna te rain, and drought, with two or three tonK 
of sugar pel' aere, Expensi\'e artesian water has rendered 
cane-cuItul'e a snceess here, and expensiye iITigaiioll sUlJPlieK 
will ins11l'(' itR KlH'('(>RR in -Lonisialla, .\1 h>aKt- KlH'h is OUl' be-
;jp!'. ' 
----;0;----
HEB'/, 8UUAR iX ESGLA_ND, 
'l'he lat(>st issue of "The Sugar Cane," the Deeembcr num-
bl'r, is almost entirel;y gh"_~n up to the results of 0\'131' one hun-
dred expt'rillll'nts made in nlrions pm'ts of England nnd Scot-
land with SUg'Hl' heet::;, and these l'e:,mIts are so extraordinary, 
that the indieations an' '_'xtremely fayomble to the success of 
the beet sugar enterprise there, If sugar beets call be so suc-
eessfully grown in Norway and Sweden, tlla t thos(' two north-
ern eountrips are HOW wholly supplipd with domestic sugar, 
Wp see no _I'eason why t-1w same rpsults may not be had in 
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England, Seotland and Ireland. '1'he following statement is 
from the Birmingham Gallette: 
Put briefly, the roots grown haY(~ heen sllrpl"isingl,Y large ill 
size, and like those growIl in Dr. Sehnnek-SOlllmer's expel'i-
ments, about one-third larger tilan ihe German aYPI'age this 
season. As a l'ule, sugar fadorics do not like roots too large, 
hut the reason fO!' this is lweanse in (;cI'~llany (alld ill tllp 
UnitpcI States) H~r,\- large I'ooh; are g(>J\prally fouud to be de-
fieiellt in sugm', aud elulIl;';y and dpforllwd ill sh:l]Jt'. 'rhis ob-
jeei:iou would llot apply to root:,; growu ill this year's ex-
periments, IH'('Hu:,;P, aHhongh, lal'ge, t1wy ;\1'P wdl-HIIH1'ed and 
('xeeptionnlly rieh iu Hugal', In this laHl'r matiel' they Sllrpass 
expectations. tl](> nyt'l'agp of s<lC'l'h<ll'int' mattei' in the I'oots at-
taining lfi.40 1'<'1' ('PUt.. as against J4,!)O }leI' (,Pll L, the average 
in the Gpr-mau roots grown tilis year, 'l'11P "quotiPllt of purity" 
is also higllPr ill tllp Hriii::;h roots gp]w]'ally than ill i1u' (i'PI'-
man, 
TIll' yiplds pel' ,WI-P and ('osi" of gl'o\\'iug <1]'(' also sai"i:,;faetory, 
the general aYel'llgp lwillg- a liitlp O\'pr Hi tOllH 1)('1' at),p, and 
th(' eost of growing a liHI(' llndpl' UO. 'l'hiH is I))'adi('ally tlw 
HanH' as tllP l"stillutt-P llIadp bl'fOl'phaJl(l by '~rl', Rt('ill, A poillt 
npon "'hidl SOlll(' dp1'ails al'(' still ,,-allt-iug' iH 1'h(' qnnutity of 
~mg-al' prodn('cd PP!' a(']'p, 'L'l\(' illdi('a tiolls m'(' that for tlJ(~ 
whole of the ('x]I<'l'iJll(,II1's 1'his will a\-prag'p HOIIJ('wh('I'P ahout 
2 tons 10 l'wt. pel' an(', (ll' npal'l." n j"(lJI 11101'(' tha II the a yerage 
of GPl'lII:IlIY, 'l'11i:>, of ('O\H':>P, is lIot nil pxtTnded ill llt<1IlIlfa<:-
1"ul'c. hut it dearly ~howH 1"1J(> hig-h qnaliiy of thp roots of sng-m' 
(~ontellts. 
----;0 ;'----
Oil, youth ('nil llI<1ke {'P<lHts of the ('o:1l'sest of yiands 
.. \lId lI('\"('I' ngaill Hllnll WP \'(,("('I'aIlH feel 
~1]('11 a lIest ill 011\' Ii '-PH as '\\'ay 1>,\('k in the (io's, 
\YhplI n 11:\I'<1t:\('k suj'fi<-('(l to ('I'('ni(' a "squlIl'e" 11]('<11. 
Thoug-h UO\\' \\"(' IlIn~- dine a t more sumptuous tables, 
'Ye'd gl:HlIy px('h,ll1g(~ nil tilt' dainties tIH'Y ~'i('ld 
Fm' tlIP IIl'lll'iy ('ujoYllwni. till' youthful digestioll 
'\'hat spasOlIPd HIP hnn1i:\(']';: ,,'e atp· ill tIll' tipld, 
The hulld-pl'oof hmdi:\I'k ~ 
'\'hp i]'OIl-('lad hardin('].;:! 
'1'11(' old :II'llIy 1Im'dt;\('k \\"p <It"<' ill i11(, tipld! 
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To 'l'I,m PLA:\TI<mR OF HA,,"AII:-GI'J:\'l'LK\IE~: 
In addI'cKKillg ,YOU 1 ha\'(' the lllpHKUl'(, of ('<1 llillg yoU1' at· 
tention to i1IP KI1l'l'eKH I have had in eOllvpl'tillg t1IP W<l.Hte 
molaKHPR of your fadOl'iPH into a. highly p1'odnei"iYP f('l'1"ilir.('I', 
AftpI' lIlallY failnreH alld 'diK<1ppoirrtlllPlltH h~' lllP, aH \\'(']1 aH 
by oth!'I'H who han' tded to Kohe thiK 1I1'0bJ(,lll, I alll haplJY 
to I'tnt!' ilHli' I Hm IJl'('jJill'ed io flll'llish yon with the detailH 
fOl' tIl(' Ill'Pjllll'a tion of a \'al na:b h· I'pyi \'a J of PHlJe(~ia lly POOl' 
Hoi!. ,\ lthough i:lw allnlyHiK of t-lIiR lJl'o<luei 1'110WH a 11n\, 
]JE')'('('lltag't' of HlIllllollia alld oihp)' f('I·t'ilir.illg agE'n('i(~H, it, 
Il('YPl'tJW]Pi'1:l h('l'OJllPK n, hjghl~' l'!'\'i\'illg' agPlli wliPII pui 
Hn'ough tJI<' natlll'n1 JJl'O('PHH of j)nirpfadi\'(' fp)'lllPlIia.tion. 
",hh'h iH iIl('(,HHantly at wo1'1-:: ill 1'h(' Hoil. 
'l'he III 0 In HSl'K ('on tll i ILK a 11 igh 1 H'],('(,lI'tagp of n itl'ogellouH 
food, nK aI1lun)('I1. -="0'" al' mllJllollia iH gin'll out, by d('('ay, 
ii KtaJJ(1:-; in 1'('aHOII t'ha i- tltil-' 1)]'O('('KR KJIOUld go OIl in the Koil 
its(,jf Hllll lIot ill a ('olll]l<ld ]Jil('. aR :tJIIlllollin iK KIWh fl highly 
\'()Jnti1(' g'a:-;. thai. ullll'HH 1'('taiIH'(1 nlH1 I\('Jd ill ('omhillntioll 
with nIl' Koil hy 1-'011\(' illit'1'1lIC'di11l'y ng'PII('Y it- jl' lOKi nlli! ('Oll' 
(1('IIK(,(] hy nqu('ouK \'flpOI'S, 
,\ ton of WHHip 1I100Ial'l'('H i:-\ (,qually aK yalllHhl<' to you Hf' 
n. ton of I'ugn)', 'rht' ('olli"illun1 liSP of KtimuJaiing fp]'tilizPI'K 
will h)'i!lg tll(' KOi] :-;OOIl h) H shltt' \\"ht'I'(' ii ('allK fo]' 1'('pJpli-
iRJIIIl!'nL alll1 tlIt'I'(' i:-\ no 11 (,j-(t'l , 01' ('h(,11]1('1' :II'ti(']P than wnKtp 
lIIo-1aKKP", 1 t i:-\ 1'('IIIOy(>(1 fl'OIll Ihl' "oil Hnu ~hon1<l be return<.'d, 
'I'll<' nbo\'(' :I:-:I-'(,I't i01l1' al'(' lIoi iliaciI' fl'olll a th(>()I'(~ti('al 
Ktancl}loint alm\('. 1mt it haK hpPII fnlly dplI101lsh'atl'd ill a 
]lI'adi('al way on Knhnl;1I pl:llliai"ion. ",hpl'(, thp IIIOHt flattpl" 
ing )'PKlIltK lIart' lll'pn obtaill('d, 
In HJliip of nI(' lal'g<' ill('I'paK(, ill Iht' liSP of 11l'tith-iaJly 111'('-
pa 1'( '(1 I'pl'ti I ir.( '1'1', 111<'1'(' hl:-\ bl'PII a (h'(')'('H K(' in ill<' I'pilll'n of 
Kllgal' 11<'1' ;\('1'(' lal-'t y<'al' OIl 1111'KI' iHIHII<1K, 'l'ltiH llIay 1)(' at· 
\I'illllt('d to KOIII(' oth('1' iIlIlIH'IH'PK, bllt thI'H(' l'ylllpiol\lK ha\'<' 
.-IIO\\'1l iII n. \'('1'"" 111:11'1;('<1 <1('gl'('1' ill ntlt('I' HU:.;:tl' lll'odnt'illg 
('Ollll I l'iPK. p:-\p('('ia Ily ill (; ('I'lltany, 
'l'hi" PI'('JHlI'at ion of 1ll0laKKPK iH a Pili'!' mallurial HllhKlall('(" 
It I(HI:-\('IlK tIl(' ('al,thy jl:ll'ti('I(,H, alld atll'adK moil'tlll'p; hilt 
ill-' (,hid 1'('('OIlIIlI<'I!(Jat iOlI iK itK <'11 <.'1\J)]I (,KI', 
Fo)' rlll'tlI('I' pnl'l i('lllal':-\, apply to 
Uu~ FnOIl()E:'H:. 
Kahnkll Plantation. ()ahn, 
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THE INFLUENOE OIl' OERTAIN BODIES ON THE 
EVAPORATION OF SUGAR SOLUTIONS. 
(By J. T. Crawley, First Assistant Chemist, Hawaiian Ex-
perimental Station.) 
In the report of Dr. Maxwell of this station for 1897 (see 
Planters' Monthly, Vo.l. XVI, No. 12, p. 568) we find these 
words: "We would eall attention at this place to the very 
dissimilar work done by the same effect, under the same con-
tingent conditions, but with different qualities of juice. The 
causes of this variation -are almost strictly chemical, and' are 
due to the variation in kind and amo.unts o.f the impurities 
in cane juices. It is well known that these several kinds' of 
impurities have an influence, in different degrees, upon the 
crysta1lization and recovery of the sugar; weare sure that 
these bodies are equally potent in lessening the rate of evap-
oration. We have a series of experiments in evaporatio.n 
planned, in order to. determine the different action Df the im-
purities-glucose, amides, gums and mineral mattee-npon 
the rate of evapoeation. This work was planned for carry-
ing Dut when the writer was engaged in wOl'k with Dr. 
Stubbs, at Audubon_ Park; but it was no.t possible to execute 
it. We believe that such exact data will be of daily value 
. to the person in chmge o.f the sugar making, and will also 
help to correct errors, in which fault is laid to the> {,TapDrator; 
when the cause is in the juice." 
The time necessary to boH a "strike" of sugar varies great-
ly with the quality 'of the solutiDn being evaporated. 'Vhen 
the cane is mature and of high quality, the time of evap-
Dration is much less than when the cane is immature and 
of low purity. The average time of boiling Dn these islands 
might be put at 3} to 4 hours, while it is much greater in 
LouiSiana, reaehing in extreme cases 15 to. 20 hours. 
Not only this, but neighboring plantations, using the same 
make of machinery. will often require vel')' different time 
for evaporation. The object of this investigation is to loeate 
the camie of this variation. 
'1'he subject was approached under two. heads: 
(1) Does it require a different number of units of heat, or 
a different quantity. of heat, to. evaporate a given quantity 
of water, according as the so.lution is more or less pure? 
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(2) 'What is the effect of the impurities on the ti1lle of 
evaporation? 
Plan of the Experiments: Place the solutions to be experi-
mented upon, heated to or neal' the boiling point, in a well-
insul-ated vessel and note the loss of heat, or fall in tempera-
ture, corresponding to a given removal of water from tIl(> 
solution by evaporation. From these data, the 1lnits of lieat 
absorbed by th-e evaporation of a unit of water, cau be <:HI-
culated for various temperatures below the boiling pain t. 
Note also the time required for this evaporation of n giYell 
weight of water from the solution. In this way a comparison 
of various solutions may be made. 
The difficulties of making these experiments at the boiling-
point, either in open air or in vacuum, to corl'espond wiOI 
sugar house work will be appreciated. The first would 1'('-
(luire an unvarying source of heat; the second bot'h all un-
varying source of heat and a constant vacuum, which are 
next to impossible in the limitations of labora torr ('xPPt'.i-
ments. n(>ither ,ue they attained in pl'Hf'ti('nl SUg-HI' hOl1Rf' 
work. 
Bnt in the manner thus ontlined, results ('all hI' obtained 
which a 1'(' strictly c.omparnble with each otl)(:,1' at any desil·pd 
tempel'l1tlll'p below thc hoiling point. and whi(·h. WI' hplip\'('. 
will be comparable with tllOse results obtained Ht the boiling. 
point. 
E. Peclet (see Foster on Evaporation, p. 224) says: "In 
all cases, whether 01' not the liquid reaches the boiling poi Tl t. 
it is g~nerally admitted that the quantity of heat nceessaJ:; 
for the evaporation is the same, etc., etc." 
Apparatus The following apparatus is essentially that 
used by E. Peclet (1 oc. cit. supra) and Box (see '1'1101l1as Box. 
A Practical Treatise on Heat, p. 150) in their detel'minatioll 
of the quantity of heat necessary to evaporate giYen quanti-
ties of water at temperature below the boiling poillt, 11Ip 
only differences being that we have secured a more pel'fef·j 
insul'ation of the apparatus, and also used a met'liallieal 
stirl'('r in order to have a unifOl'm temperature throng-hout 
the vessel. A cylindric:!l copper vessel, one-half sqnare foot: 
surface, and 3:} inches deep, was placed in another of greater 
dimensions, leaYing about one inch between the sides of jhl' 
two vessels. After repeated trials with diifpl'pnt insulating 
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materials, the vessel was finally insul'ated as follows: A 
cylindrical piece of asbestos into which the vessel holding 
the solutio11 would fit, was placed within the larger vessel, 
and the walls between the asbestos and the outside copper 
ycssel filled with small bits of cork A layer of bits of cork 
was placed over the bottom !} inch thick and sheet asbestos 
U::)]1 this. Finally the whole apparatus was incased in felt. 
T;,'s insulation seemed to be as perfect as was possible, and 
\, .• H retained thronghout the experiments. 
McthocZ of Working: 'rhe inside copper vessel was removed. 
lilled with the solution to he tested, heated to the boiling 
point and a t once transfened to the insulator. 'fhc whole 
apparatus \yas then placed on a very sensitive Fairbanks 
scales, eapable of weighing accurately to ! gram. Into this 
solution was illtl'oduced a therJUometer by which the temper-
atureof the solution was taken at successive losses of 20 
grHms of watel' evaporated from the solution. At first the 
thel'lllometer was used in stirring the liquid immediately 
before reading ill Ol'der to have a uniform temperature 
Ihl"ougllOuL It was SOOIl noticed, however, that stirring had 
a. gl'eat influence on the evaporation, so that it was deemed 
advisable to lwxe a lllechanical stir·rer. 'fhe stirrer consisted 
of a small brass rod eal'l'ying a pulley at the upper pal't, and 
at the bottom two pieces of thin wire at right angles to th(~ 
rod, and the two pieces of wire at right angles to ea.ch other, 
thus making foul' m'ms. Tl1ese four arms were bent down 
and dipped into the solution "at various distances from the 
brass rod SUppOl't, and l'evoh~ed by means of a motor at the 
rate of about one hundred revolutions per minute. Into the 
liquid a delieate thermometer was suspended, and readings 
taken at successive losses of twenty grams of water as shown 
by the scales, the time being taken at the same moment. 
TIle following observations were made: 
Table I-Units of heat and time required to evaporate 20 
grams water from vessel of water at various temperatures. 
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I Time of Wt Water Temper- I Ave. Tem- Loss of beat, Evaporation Units of heat Grams. ature. perature. Degrees. per gram water. 
Min. Sec. I --------
2610 90.2 I ...... I ...... ...... ...... I 2590 36.0 I 88.1 I 4.2 1:30 557 2570 813 83.6 4.7 2:20 618 
2550 765 1 789 4.8 2:50 627 
2530 71.3 73.9 I 52 3:50 674 
2570 66.0 686 53 5:20 682 
2490 I 60.6 , 63.3 54 7:00 689 
2470 i 548 577 5.8 9:25 706 2450 487 517 61 14:45 766 
2430 I 42.3 45.5 I 64 24:45 798 I I I 
To the weight of watel' above given is added the thermal 
value of the copper container, 53 grams. The last column 
is calculated thus: 2610 grams of water at nO.2° C. lost :W 
grams by evapo·ration while the temperaturc dropped to 86° 
C. The average weight of water, 2600 gl'ams~ increased hy 
53 grams for the container. 
2653x4.(:i+20=557, the total heat units lost pel' unit of 
water evaporated. Therefore at 88.1° C. 1 gram wat<.~r rc-
quires 557 units of heat for its evaporation under the condi-
tions of the experiment. This test was duplicated, and a 
curve drawn using the temperature as one co-ordinate and 
Ue units of heat lost as the other. Tests were made in pr€-
cisely similar manner with solutions of pure sugar, confec-
tioners' glucose and gum arabic, all the curves drawn and in a 
line run through the curves at 75° C. in order to' observe the 
heat lost at the same temperature . 
. Table II, showing heat lost in evaporating one gram of 
water from solutions at 75° C. 
Strength of 601 u tiun I 
per cent. 
65 
50 
40 
30 
25 
20 
10 
5 
Pure Sugar. 
1095 
895 
750 
747 
738 
695 
Glucose. 
1122 
842 
762 
745 
710 
Gum Arabic. 
875 
735 
675 
677 
It will be seen that a low density the heat of evaporation 
is practically the same for the various bodies, that this in-
creases with the density, and at high dem1itics it is very 
much greater than at low densities; also that at hig-h (h'lI~i­
ties glucose requires very little more heat than sng-al' ~()llJ­
tions, but that gum arabic requires morc llf'at than t'itht'l'. 
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• In Ol'der to observe the efi'ed of stil'1'illg'~ 01' of a g'ood eil'-
(~nlation upon the evapol'ation of the al)()\'e soll1tions~ they 
were tested but without stirring, pxeept Blat before reading, 
thp solutions were quh'ldy agitnh>d in order to eqnalize the 
t(~mperatlll'e throughout the mass. 
Table> III, showing t111' (>tfpd of eirculatioll npon the heat 
of eya pora tion : 
it ___ su~~ I GLtTCOSE. GUM ARABIC. 
e§ I ~ 8: ~ ~.~ ~ I'~ ,,~ ~ ~ .. ~ 2-
: ~ ~ ~ g § ; ~'g ~ ~ ~'g ~ 
: 00 ~': ~ ~ ~. I: ~ g ~. : ~ g 
: go 5" : ::;'1: S' i ::;: I: :;. . ~. : 6~ :r.;' 1~95' 14~01 365liW- :-19~0 -1'-~72- -~~-. - -. -: . ~-r-.. -.-. -
50" 895.. .... .... ' .... .... .... .... . ... 
40 '.' 750. 768'1 18'1' §42 887 I 45 
30 ' .... ' .... ... 162 I 875 915 40 
25" 747 763 16\ . . .. I 
20" 738 7501 17 745 760 15 735 822 87 
10 " 6J5i 705, 10 710 745 ____ 35 __ .. 675 782 107 
8th'ring afl'eds the enlporation (;om;iderably even at In\\' 
densities, while at high densities this difi'erpnce is pnorlllOUS. 
espec·ially in the case of glucose solutions. 'rhe test with 
gum arabic solutions could not be made owing' to its viscious 
natme, and the ease with whieh it de('ol11posed by heat. 
The heat lost in the above evaporations is lost ill 1'11(' fol-
lowing ways: 
1. In dissociating' the water fl'olll the subshmce in solu-
tion. 
2. In evaporating this water. 
3. By radiation from the vessel due to incomplete insula-
tion. 
4. By radiation frolll the surface of the liquid and by 
wRl'ming air currents. 
From a theoretical considemtion, the heat lost is dissocia-
ting the water from the substance must b(~ small Ol' nothillg'. 
sillee the heat rpquired would be equal to the 11('al: g'in'u 
off by tlH'se sl'vPl'nl substanees dm'ing' tltpil' solutioIl, "'hi(,1t 
if; very small, if auything at all. As lIIP yt'ss('l was wl'll ill-
sulated, little heat was lost from this S(}Ul'ee. InnsJl\\I('h as 
the heat absorbed by water during its evaporation is a ('011-
stant quantit~·. no matter fl'om what 80\ll'('e the watpl' is dl'-
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riyed, depending' upon the telllperat~re at which the evapo-
ration takes place; however, it follows that the differences re-
qllil'ed ill heat ill the aboye· tests are due almost cxclusiyel,r 
to tllP radiation from the s1ll'faep of the li(IUid and to tll(> 
warming' of ail' elll'I'cuts, and these lattel' are direct functions 
of the Hili/,; the greater the time of evaporation, tbe g'l'eatel' 
will h(~ the iotal 11('at l'adiated from the hot liquids, and 
('al'\"ied oft' in warm eurrt~nts of ail'. Daily observations of 
thl' wet: nnd dry hulk tltel'1Il0meters wel'e made during' these 
(~xl)('rinH'nts and tll(~ hydroscopie moisture was I'Plllarkahly 
(~Ollstallt, showing' that different results (:ould not in any· way 
hl' a tb'ilmted to the dilfprent conditions of the atmosphere. 
Foll<nying m'(' I'esults of the tests showing j'he time of 
evaporation: 
'l'ahle III: 'rime l'eqnil'ed to evaporate :lO gl'allls of wat<~l' 
from f;olutions at 7!)0 C. 
:-Jugar. Glucose. Gum Arabic. 
Strength of ---.--.----- I 
Solution. Stirr"r I None I Dif. St rrer None DiL stirrerl None i Dif 
M. S. M. S M S M. S. ;II. ti. M S. ~l. S : ~1. S. I ~I. S. 
"---.-.'-'-'- -- --1---- --:-.--
65 percent. 7.151.163019.15 635 24.35 IS.00 ! ...... ! .••.•• I ..... . 
40" 3 . 50 . 4.25 .35! 3.50 5 .15 1. 25 ...... I .... "I' ... . 
30;' ..... : ...... : .... ; .................. 14.13: 9.50 5.20 
25 3 .40 i 4 35 j .55! ...." ".. . ".. . ... " ~ " .... i " .... 
20" 3 . 25 : 4 10 I .45! 3 25 4.15 EO I 4.20 i (j 20 I 2 00 ~Oure;ater ~ig I.~:~~ .. :~~.i.~.~~ .. ~.~~. ~:~~.,.~.151 ~~4~_L:~~. 
TIle variations in the time of evaporation reHclllble very 
closely tIl(' Yal'iatiom; in the hea t: required for evaporation; 
fol' low densities the increase in time as the density increases 
is vel'y slight, but for high densities the increase is very 
p;reaL 'At low densities the time of evaporation for sugar 
and glueose is practieally the same but highel' for gum arabie. 
Ap;aill, agitation decl'eases the time of evaporation quite con-
Hidel'ably, especially with gum arabic, while at high densities 
the evaporation set:>lUS to depend almost entirely npon the 
agitation. 
Bt:>sides glucose and one of the gums, tests were made with 
the evaporation of 5;{ asparagine solutions, and water con-
taining small qnantities of salt,and in no ease was the time 
of evaporation incI'eased materially. 
It is generally believed that alkaline solutions evaporate 
more slowly than neuh'al solutions, therefore to test this 
question as well as the effect of adding gumal'abic and glu-
\ 
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cose, either separately or together, to sugar solutions, tlw 
following tests were made: 
Table IV: 
-----.----. --------- --- - --- '---lre--;rt-unili.-- r'i'irne to evaporate 
20 grams 
::;UBSTANCE. 
M.::; III. S ~. s. 
':tlrr~~ N~-ne - --Di-ff~ 18ti-rrer-IN-;;-~~-1 nitr. 
---... ---- -- --- --- --- --- --- ---
38 per cent. sucrose, 2 per cent. 
glucose, 60 per cent. water...... 822 845 23 3,15 4.::30 1.]5 
36 per cent. Sl1crose, 2 per cent. 
glucose, 2 per cent. gum, 60 per . 
cent. water .................... : 815 852 37: 4.15 I 5.48 f 1. 33 
Same + 1 per cent. lime "" .... ' 821 R60 39: 4.00 : 1>, 00 I~ 1. DO 
7.8 per cent. glucose, 32.2 pel' cent .. 
gum, 60 per cent. water ........ , 818: 838 20 3.32 I 4.40 j1.0H 
7.8 per cent. glucose, 27.2 per ccnt.1 . I 
Sl1crose, 5 per Gent. gum ... ,... 833 i!JI8 ti5 4,18 1 7 12 2 54 
~am~.::J:·_~p~~~~~::!i~ll:e~:., ....... . __ ~~L 872 4-2 1 • .:!_.3_6._~i5_1_._09 
In each case where both glllCOl5e and gum arabie are addcd 
to sugar the time of evaporatioll is inr'reased, and lime ill-
cl'eascd this time when there is a larg(~ tontplIi of gUIll. 'fhi:-; 
increase of time due to lime and gUlII. wp al'e indined to at-
j-l'ibute lIot :-;0 Illll('h to the ddel'l'pnt- dIed of thpse bodie:-: 
JJCI' .'ie, but rather to foam ('(jo\'prillg the surface of the liquid 
and pl'eventing ('\'apol'<ltioll. .A II of nil' Holntiolls llsed ill 
thpse teHts w(,l'e illrlilled to foam at high demdtieH, but OIP 
gum :tl'abieand gl1J('o~e Wel'(' Illost liabll' to foalll e:>peeiaJly 
when lime was pl'C':>ent. 'l'lw gluemw mwll ill thl'se te:>tf; wat' 
obtaiucd by hea ting-, sugar solution:> fo!' a lOllg time, w li('11 
H0111e of the :>uCl'ose waf; l'hang'('d to- ill n'd HUg-a1·. 
III order to test more fully the dYed of theHe bodie~ whell 
mixed, another Hel'ies of experimentf; was l'hlllned, iu \yhieh 
the solutions were maintained at 7i)° C. twenty Illillutes by 
means of a lamp Ilndel'lleath the vessel. and the loss in weiglJ1 
noted. 
.-... -I-\~gi~~;~l 
20 minutes 
Substance. 
Distilled water. , ............................ , ...... , ......... I-~-;--
40 per cE'nt sugar ..................... , . .. . ....... , ... '.... I 99 
30 per cent sugnr, 10 pel' cent glucose. . .. .', ... ' .... , ..... ,. 100 
2,5 per cent s~lgar. 1.0 per cent glucose, 5 per ceut. gum. , .. . ... 1 74 
Same + 1 pm cent bme. . .. . ........ ,...... '" ____ , . , . , , . . . . . 74 
. .._-_._----
'rhis emphasizE's the foregoing obsPl'Yation that- gUlIl in 
('ollsidcl'able quantity added to sugm' and ghH'oSP I'ptards 
('vaporation. 
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--- ---------- -- -- -----------------
'fhe foregoing tests ha.Yt' very c1eal'ly brought out the fact 
that asidp fl'om the effect of impurities., the density of the 
solutions has a. yer~' gl'l'at influence upon the l'ate of evapora-
tion, and in order to get l'esults from this point from,a .natural 
sugar juice some cane juice was obtained from the Experiment 
Station field. and after clarification and slight concentration, 
evaporated at 75° C. as in the preceding tests. 'rhis juiee 
had a IJUl'iiy of !lO, and the impurities w(>re mostly non-sug-
ars, the ghwose content being very small. 
'l'abl(> Y: Enlporation of Cane Jui('p at 75° C. 
Bl'ix of tile 
~olution. 
Water evaporated 
in 20 millutes. 
(Pnre'W:lter) --------;------- ----
231 
(126) 
107 
101 
100 
31.5 
37.5 
47.4 
56.0 
65.5 
725 
77.5 Icrystnllizin_g:) 
85 
74.6 
405 
34 
27 
.At 23.1. Brix thl' enl.pol'ation I))'O('(>pded four (-imes as rap-
idly as at 77.5 Bl'ix, while at 72.5 the evaporation is one-
fourth 1I10re than at 77.5. It might he said that in a<"i:llal 
pan work as i'lw dpnsity intrplU-:H>s the tl'lIlperaturp also ill-
(Teases. thus tending to ('rp1ll1i~p pyaporation at thp ditfpl'-
(,llt dpnsities. This is tl'Ul' to SOlllP pxtl'nt. hut it will not 
alte!' tIl(> figu!'ps givPIl aho\'p \,PI'~' matprially. as WI' lin \'1' 
JJl·()\·pd hy din'!'t PXPPI'illH'nL 
'1'hl' k('y to th(' solntioll of thp p!'olllplII lips ill tlIP H/!:un's 
giYPII, 'fll(' dl'lIsity at ",hidl ('I'yst-nllizatioll take's plat'!' ill-
('I'PUSps with illl}l\ll'itips pn's('lIt; to PYaIH)I'a t(' 11 gin'lI wpiglll-
of wa tI'l' fl'olll tllP solu tioll of h il!:li (1(,1Isi ty I'pq ni,'ps \'pl'Y 
lIIueh 11101'(' t illlp tll<lIl 10 prapol'a1(' lli(' salllp ",pig-Ill of w<\jpl' 
fl'Olll a solntioll of 10\\'1'1' (1p1Isit-y, 'l'l\(' tilllp of p\'apOl'atitltl 
01' hoiling. tlH'I'pf()J'(', allo\,(' all things p]s('. dp}Jpnds on tlIP 
(lpllHity at whit'li (','ystallizatioll la].;:('s p];\('I'. and also UpOll 
th(' I'aip of agitalioll at lIi/!:h dplIsitit'';. \\'hat dl'p!'i 1111' im-
purities. sllt'h as gIIH:os!'. g-U III S. alllid('s and ~Hlts lIIay ha \'(' 
iH I'pial'dillg' ('\'apOl'atioll at ()\' ahout tlIP density at whi('h 
sngar IIp;..dlls to ('I'y:,;t:llliz(', il is lIot 1I0W }Jossihl!' to say. as it 
was illl}lossihip ttl /1pt(>I'lIlill(' I-his It,\' thp 1I11't1l0ds uspd ill the' 
invpstigatioll, .\gaill. W(' han' lIot dptpl'minpd illP p,'p('is(' 
pJj'p('{"s that lli(' (1i1],pl'('lIt illlJlIlI'iti('s lIIay han' ill "nisillg- n\(, 
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density at which 'Sugar el',YstallillatiOl1 takes place. 'l'hesc 
al'(~ 110W really crucial points, and would be taken up in their 
tlll'n by the "~l'iter, '1mt for the faet that hc is leaving his 
pl'esPIl!: position in the 14t:atioll. 
'rhe wOJ'k, however, will be IJUl'sued by the Station, aud 
llnd(']' eonditions it is pxpeetpd, that will more nearly ap' 
proaeh the practieal wOJ'};: of the sugar·house. 
The eonelusions justified by the fotegoing tests are: 
1. .At low densities. impurities affect the rate of evapora· 
tion hut yel'y slightly, and the (~yaporation Jll'oceeds equally 
in neutral or alkaliI1l' solutions. 
2. As the density i1H'reasps, gUlllS retard evaporation, in-
('rpasillg with the density, while glu(~ose alOllP atfects it uut 
litth~ at any density. 
:3. Lime nlld gum ndded to solutiolls of high density de-
('I'pas(' the rate of eY;I]H)]'ation. 
4. "'Ita t'en'r 1)]'{'\'Pllts it perfeet eil'('ulatioll of the juiee 
rl'ta]'{Is {'Y;qJOI'atioll-slightly at low densitips, hut enormous-
ly at lligh nl'llsitil's of illlpurp solutions. 
;J. 'I'll(" t illl{: of boiling' a sh'ik(~ (kpC'nds in a vel',)' Inrg<' 
IIII':lSlll'(' upon the d('nsity at whi<'lt ('J'ystallillittion takes 
pla('I'. 
----:0:----
'l'HR C()N8JWL·l'1'JO]l.' OF SOIL JlO1;--!,'1'URB .!lYn ECON-
OJ/Y!.V '1'HIi' leSE OJ!' INN[U,I'1'WN WA.'1'ER, 
my E. 'Y. Hilg-anI alaI H. n, Loughridge.) 
'rite (>X('{'ptionally dry HPa::;on of 1:;;!l7-8, ('oupled with the 
early (,l'H:<atioll of I'aills ill the Hprillg of lS!17, brought about: 
in Califol'lIia a JIlore extelldl'd failure of {'ereals and pastur-
age, aIHI. ~hallo\Y-J'oolpd crops generally, than in any year 
sinee the :-;tate bel'HJJ1e a prominently agricultural one, the 
sC'aSOll of 1~7(j-7 heing- the nPHrest to ('any with it :t siniilar 
dpfj{'ien('y in (,J'Op production. It has 'been the effort of tlw 
Expt'riJlwnt 8tation to utilille the present llIlusual season for 
the study of j'}]{~ limits of l'ndUl'anee of drought on the part 
of the seYPJ'al el'Oll plants, and with it to determine the min-
imulll of watl'r that will suHi{'e for nwir satisfadory growth 
in the sp\'{'ral soils, 'Yhile fat' from ('olllpleted, this w~)]'k 
(ill\"olving- m:m;\' hllll<lreds of determinations of moisture in 
soils) has all'pady yipldt·d some rcsults whieh rpnder it dc-
sirahll' that I hI'.'" should be plaeed bpfOl'{' the fm'JJ1I'J'H and dis" 
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cussed at once, in order to provide against a recurrence of 
avoidable injury in the future. . 
Am01tnt of water required by CI'Ops.-It is not very generally 
understood how large an amount of water is required fnr the 
production even of fair crops; for the maximum of possible 
product is rarely obtained on the large scale, because it is not 
often that all conditions are at their best at anyone time 
and locality. But from numerous observations, made both 
in Europe and in the' Eastern United States, it has been 
found that from 300 to over 500 tons of water are on the av-
erage required to produce nne ton of dry vegetable matter. 
In Wisconsin, King found that a two-ton crop of O'at hay re-
quired over one thousand tons of water per acre, equal to 
about nine inches of rainfall. The average rate for field crops 
at large is given by European observers at 325 times the 
weight of dry matter produced, being at the rate of about 
three inches of rainfall actually evaporated through the 
plant. 
These data should enable us to estimate the adequacy of 
the moisture contained in the soil at the beginning- of the dry 
season to mature the crop, provided we make due allowance 
for any g-rowth already made at the time, and provided. also 
that the estimates as to the water-requirements derived from 
the experience of the countries of summer rains (the humid 
reg-ions) hold g-ood for the arid region also. Whether or not 
this can be assumed is among- the points our experiments are 
desig-ned to determine. The surprisingly SUCCE'ssful gro,wth 
and bearing- especially of deciduous trees, without irrigation, 
despite ,a drought of five or six months in the "Franciscan 
climate." has led to an impression that a less amount of water 
may suffice under arid conditions. For in the East .. as many 
weeks of drought and intense heat would frequently suffice 
to destroy the crop. 
Probablc causes of thL<; endurance of drought.-Doubtless the 
main cause of this remarkable endurance is to be found in 
the much deep(l)' rooting- of all plants in arid climates; where-
'by not only a m.nf'll largf'r hulk of moist soil is at their COl1l-
mano. hut the roots l1re withdrawn f)'om the injurious effE'rts 
of the hot, dry slll'face and air. 
This deeper range of the roots is not the result of foresight 
on the part of the plant. It could not occur on Eastern soilR. 
because of the intervention, in the great majority of cases, of 
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difficultly penetrable subsoils; from which, moreover, plants 
could draw but little nourishment on account of their "raw-, 
ness," In the arid region, as a rule, subsoils in the Eastern 
sense do not exist; the soil muss is practically the same for 
several feet, and in the prevalent soils is very readily pene-
h'able to great depths, This, summarily speaking, is due 
to the slight formation of clay, and the rarity of heavy rains, 
in the add region, And this easy penetrability of the soil im-
plies, moreover, that bping well aerated, the depths of the 
soil are not "raw," as in the East; and therefore that the "sub-
soil" such as it is, maj' fearlessly be turned up as deeply as 
the farmer is willing to go with the plow. without danger of 
injuring the next semwn's crop. in all lands that are well 
drained; as. by l'eason of their depth and perviousness, is the 
case with most California soils_ * * * It is equally clear 
that it is to the farmel"s lllterest to favor, to the utmost, this 
deep penetration of the roots, both in the preparation and 
tillag(' of the gol'ound. and in the use of irrigation water, 
For if thE' laitE'I' is USE'd too frequently or too abundantly. 
th(> salutary hnhit of dpep rooting will be abandoned by the 
plant-. and it will. as in the East. 1)(' dependent upon frequent 
"nin 01' i"I'ig:Hion: and also. owing to the small hulk of soil 
lIpon wllic'h it- c'nn el,'a", foJ' its 1l0ul'ishmc'nt. upon frequent 
ano nhllnc1:lJlt f(>rtili~ntion, 
East!'1'Il illlmigT:l1Ii":-; as w(>ll as n Inl'ge PI'opol'tion of Cali-
fOl'nia fal'J1lPl's do not I'pn li~e the ]lI'iyilE'g(> tlwy possess of 
haYillg a tTiplp and 'lundJ'uplp aC'J'pagE' of arable Hoil undpI' 
tlwil' fppj-, OY(>I' nnd a hoyE' thE' :1l'pa foJ' ,,,llic'h thE'il' dC'PCls 
call; ancl tlH'y tpna('iollsly ('ontinup to adhpI'C' to pl'N~autinns 
nnd pl'ndic'ps "'hii'll. ho\\,p,"E'I' snlntal',\" and npc'psHury in the 
j"('g-ioll of f'l1l11Jl1PI' l'ains. do not apply to this elimutE', The 
:-;ha11ow plowinp: so l'PI'sistplltlr pI'aeticc'd results in the fol'-
mation of a "plowsole" that pla~'s thp part of the Eastel'~l 
:-;l1h~()il ill PI'p\"(,lItinp: l'oot ppnetration; limiting their,,~ia~i\tl! 
fOl' lIIoishll'l' and plant food, and thus naturally 'chJsitlg 
('j'ops to sl}(,(,IIJl1h to a slight stress of season' : "tliicU CH\ght 
to haw p:lssed withont injury, had the' Ilatlil'illl('cb-l:Ydifrl:HfY 
h(>(,11 takpll into pl'oper consideration~ ; ,;i !li-iT ;;I':·.llvr" 
Root.'! follow II/IJisfurc,-Vel'Y sh'iklhg,(1 eXtaniplCs I O·jl JCM~fJ 
J'ooting a~ thl' I'PHUlt of vertical (nioist\Ue1 l)'eh'et~'Ntil61to'bHi 
1w ohs(,I'\'(~d in SOlll(' of ; out' I I1Hti\le-' H(~e~, l.,"hicll,J;~\Vh'IieIi'1f:ptl 
urally at home on moist ground, are nevertheless sometimes 
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found forming luxuriant clumps on the slopes and even 
summits of our coast I'anges and foothills. If we examine 
the ground where this oeenrs in the case <If California laurel, 
we will generally find that the soil in which they grow is 
underlaid by slate 01' shale standing on edge, into the crev-
ices of which the roots penetrate, wedging them open; while 
themselves fla:ttening out, and thus penetrating to moisture 
at considerable depths. The same may be observed in the 
case oif t'he erect "bedrock" or foothill slates of the Sierra, 
on which native as well as fruit trees flourish in very shal-
100w soils. sometimes reaching permanent moisture at the 
depth of ten '01' morc feet below tlw surface. It can readily 
be O'bserved during I'ains that there is compm'atively little 
run-off fl'om the ~,n1J'fa('e 'Of these lands underlaid hy vertical 
shales. 
On the same prin<'iple, the g'l'app "dnes which bear some 
'Of t·he dlOicest raisins of Malaga on tlle arid c:oastward 
slO'pes, are mhde to suppl;" tlIpmsejves with moistme, with-
out il'J'igation, by olwning around them lal'ge, fllnnel-slul})('d 
pits, whi(··h remain (1)('11 in winter so as to catch the rain, 
('ansing it to penetl'nie dowDward a long the tap-I'oot of the 
vine. in ('lay shale quite similar to that of the California 
Coast Ranges, and like this latter, almost vertica ll;' on edge. 
Yet on these same slopps S(':l\'c('ly an~- natllral \-egptation now 
finds a foothold. 
Similarly the "ryots" of pads of India wa tpl' their trops 
by applying to each plant iJlllllcdintd;- around the stem snch 
scanty meaf'mre of the J)J'e(~iolls fiuid as they may lun-e takpD 
from wells. often of considerable depth, whieh fOl'm their 
only source of water supply. Pel'haps in imitation of these. 
an indush'ions farmer has praf'ticed a similar system on the 
high benches of Kern RiYPl', and has successfully gl'o'wn ex-
eellpnt fl'lIit for yeal's. on land that OI'ig'inally wOllld grow 
llothing' hilt eadus. ~llb-ilTil!;at ion fl'O\I\ )lipl's has hl'PIl ap-
plied in a silllilar IIHl II 11 Cl'. 
The prin('iple flowing from tIte ab()\"l~ is simply that the 
most economical llIodp of using il'l'ig'atioll watel' is to put it: 
"where it wiII do HIP lIIost good." dose to tIlt' stem of the 
plant 01' trunk of the ITef', alld let it soak downward so as 
to' form a moist path for the )'oots to follow to the greatest 
possible death, It is thiH deep Pl'lll'tl'alion to natlll'al moist. 
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IIl'P, a:-.; a matteI' of fad, whidl 1'l1llhle:-.; tltp :-';l11all qualltitieH 
:-.;npplied to pl'odlll'(' Hnl'!1 llIHI'kl'<l l'l"l'l'dH, 
Basin i'/"riyuUoll,-It will be notieed that this principle is 
prudieally the HHUW m; that of the ba:-.;iu irrigation of or-
chards, which was originally largely practiced in California, 
but ha:,; now been mostly abandoned for furrow irriga.tion, 
'1'he latter has been almost uuh'eI'sa 1I,v adopted, partly be-
tause it requires a great deal le:,;s hand-labor, partly under 
the impression that the whole of the soil of the orchard is 
thus most thoroughly utilized; partly also because of the 
injurious effect upon h'ees produced at times by basin irri-
gation, 
'1'he explanatiou of such injul'ious effects is, essentially, 
that cold irrigation water deprpsses too much t-he tempera-
ture of the earth immediately Hl'ound the roots, and thus 
hinders active vegetation to an injurious extent, sometimes 
:';0 as to bring about the dropping' of the fl'uit, '1'his, of 
l'oU1':,;e, i:,; a very serious ohjeetion, to ob,-iate whieh it might 
be lleeessary to rescr"oir the water so a8 to allow it to Waliill 
befoI'e being applied to the trees. In f11l'row irrigation the 
amount of soil soaked with the \\'a1<.>r is :';0 g'l'eat that the 
latter is soon elIeetnally warmed up, hesides not corning in 
contact too intimatl'ly with the mHiu l'ootS of the tree; along 
which the water soaks "ery readily wlten applied to the 
trunk, thus effecting their temperature llIueh more directly, 
It is for the fl'uit grower to determiue whi0h cOllsidel'ation 
should prevail in a given ease. If the water supply be scant 
and warID, the most efIectual use that ean be made of it is 
to a.pply it immediately mound the tI'l!nk of the tree, in a 
circular trench dug for the purpo:.;e. '''hen, on the contrary, 
irrigation water is abundant aud its temperature low, it 
will be prefer:1 ble to practice flIlTO,," irrigation, 01' possibly 
even flooding, As the more complete use of the soil under 
the latter two method:,;, it must be remembered that while 
this is the ca:,;e ill a horizontal direction, yet unless irriga-
tion is practiced 1'<1 ther :,;p:u'ingly under the furrow system, 
it lllay easily happen that the gain made horizontally is IDore 
than o11's('t by a cOl'responding loss in the vertical penetra-
tion of the root-system, '1'his is amply apparent in some of 
the irrigated orange groves of Southern California, where 
the line roots of HlC h'ees fill the surface soils as do the roots 
of maize in a cornfield of the l\Ii:,;:,;issippi States; so that the 
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plow can hardly be run without turning them up and under, 
In these same orc'hards it will be obsel'Yed. in digging down, 
that at a depth of a few feet the soil is too "'1\ tel'-soaked to 
permit of the propel' exercise of the root funet"ions, and that 
the roots existing there are eithel' illadiyp Ol' di::;PHsed, That: 
in such eases abundant irl'igatiol1 and abundant fel'tili~a­
tion alOll(~ e"an maintain un ol'ehal'd in IH':I!'ing condition, 
is a matter of eO\ll'SP; and tlwl'C ('an lw no (llw:-;tioll that: a 
gl'Put (l('a] of the constant: eI''y Jor the fel'tili~ntion of 01'-
t'hHl'ds in the il'l'igated sectiollH is dne (lnih~ as ]\111(.:11 to the 
:-;hallowness of rooting indneed by oyer-inigatiou, as to any 
really ne('essm'y exhaustion of Ole IHnd, \Yhen tlle l'ootH 
al'e indneed to eOllH' to and l'('l\lain at the sUl'faee, within a 
:-;Ul'faee layer of eighteen to twenty indIes, it natm'ally be-
comes necessary to feed these l'OO~S abundantly, both with 
llloistme and with plant food, 'rhis 1ll1s as naturally led to 
an oyer-estimate of the requiI'emellts of the trees in both 
l'espects, Had deep rooting been eneoUl'aged at first, instead 
of over-stimulating the growth by surface fertilization and 
frequent irrig'u tioll, some delay in .beal'ing would have been 
amply compensated for by less of cunent outlay for fertili-
zers, and less liability to injury from frC(lUently unavoidable 
delay, or from inadequacy of irrig'ation. 
COllscrvation of soil 1lwistnrc,-Alongside of e(:OllOlllY ill 
the use of il'l'igatiDn watel', the eonSel'\'atioll of the moisture 
imparted to vhe soil either by rains 01' il'l'iga tion is mo:;t 
impol'tant; critically so where irrigation is unavailable, 
UtUization of wintcl' raills, (tIl(l wintcl' ir"pi,gaUon,-HoweYer 
strong is the popular demand for stol'Uge of the winter rain-
fall and flood waters, too many do not appreciate the im-
portanceof the stol'age they can command without the use 
of reservoirs, within their own soil mass, \V'hile there is a 
well-gl'ounded objeetion to subjecting plowed land to the 
leaching action of the abundant rains in the humid regioIl, 
no such objection holds in the ease of lands lying within 
the limits of 20 to 25 inehes of annual rainfall. Here tilt! 
absol'ption of the winter rains should be favo\'ed to the ut-
most, fo\' the run-olI is m;ostly a dead loss, Fall plowing" 
wherever the land is not naturally adequately absorbent, 
and is llot thereby rendered liable to wasl1ing away, is a very 
effectual mode of utilizing the winter's moisture to the ut-
most, so as to bring about the junctioll of the season's Illoisl-
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ure with that of the previous season, which is genemlly con-
sidered as being a condition precedent for crop production 
in dry years. 'J.'he same of course holds true of winter irri-
gation; the frequent omission of which ill presence of a 
plentiful water supply at that season is a prolific cause of 
avoidable Cl'OP f-ailures. Moistening the ground to a. con-
siderable depth by winter irrigation is a very effective mode 
of promoting' deep rooting, and will thus stand in lieu of 
later irrigations, which, being more scant, tend to keep the 
roots near the surface. 
Knowledge of the s'ubsoil.-It cannot be too strongly insisted 
upon that in our arid climates farmers should make them-
selves most thoroughly acquainted with their subsoil down 
the depth of at least four, but preferably six 01' eight feet. 
'J.'his knowledge, important enough in the East, is doubly so 
here, since all root functions are and must be carried on at 
much greater depths. It is hardly excusable that a business 
man calling himself a farmer should omit the most elemen-
tary precaution of examining his subsoil before planting 
orchard 01' vineyard, and should at the end of five years find 
his trees a dead loss in consequence of an unsuitable sub-
soil. Similarly, no irrigator should be ignorant of the time 
01' amount of water it takes to wet his soil to a certain depth. 
"Ve have lately seen a whole community suffering from the 
visible decline of the thrift of its fruit trees, which occurred 
despite what was considered abundant irrigation; i. e., al-
lowing the water to run for a given length of time, deemed 
to be sufficient. Yet on being called in to investigate the 
causes of the h'ouble, H1e station staff found that the irriga-
tion water had failed to penetl'ate during the alotted time 
to any beneficial extent, so that the trees were, in the main, 
suffering from lack of moisture-a fact that could have been 
verified by anyone of the owners concerned, by simply boring 
or digging a hole or two. But no one had thought of doing 
so, and all kinds of mysterious eauses were conjectured to be 
at work in the suffering orchards. A definite knowledge of 
the rapidity with which ,irrigation water penetrates down-
ward and sidewa.ys in his svil should for III a part of the men-
tal equipment of every irrigator, particularly ill arranging 
his head ditches. For in sandy lands it Illay easily bappen 
that when these are too val' apart, the water near the head 
ditch is already wasting into the country draina~e at the 
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depth of ten or twelve feet, before any has l'eadwll the l']](l 
of the furrows, 01' has wetted the lower half ad\~qllatt'ly, 
Many such cases eomc under our obsC'l'nl tiOll, tllul SUdl 
igll'oranee of the conditions gOYel'ning' one of tlw most illl-
lI()1'tant faetol's of sueeess is hal'dly ex(~usabll~ in any 011(', 
Xor is the (llHtlity of the water used illdit1'('l'pnt in this ('on-
lll'dioll; for wa tel's ('all ta ining a I kal i will fa i I hI !Il']wll'a te 
1IH' soil as qllil'kIy m; would OJ'dinary St"1'('1I1II waten;, 
l'rc/'(,Jltillll ewporati(J/I,~But supjlosillg the moisture to 
Ira n' J'(~;I('Ill'd th(~ dPjI ths of nIP soi I, wh('tlH'r hOlll rai liS 01' 
fl'oll\ il'l'igatioll, it is ('ssPlItia I t1l>a t jll'OIlPl' Ill\'a liS be. elllploYl'<1 
fo]' l'etaining it in the land, and l'SlW('ially to pl'event enlp-
()]'ar.ioll, That this is hps! <I('('oll\pIish('d by a 111l1leh on th(' 
~'i1I1'ra('(', alill that Ill\' lwst III11lt'h fot tht> PUI'POS(', whkh lI('p(l 
not: lw haull'd 011 ()]' on and is always ]"('ady, is a slll'fa('e 
l<lY(,I' of loos(', ,yeIl-tilled soil, is now PI'('i"t"y w('II U1H1PI'Stc)()(l 
hy a II. B 11 t t·.}w ex ten t to whit'll the pt'('sl'nep 0]' a IIs('n('e 0 r 
~mdl a non-enlpol'atillg' layel' intllll'IU'('S plant: gnnyth alill 
ft'llit }JI'Odlldion ill a (,l'itil'al timC'. is not: so fully ap]lre(:iated. 
Platps :~ and 4 at pud of Bnlldiu [plates omitted] gi\'e all 
illustl'ati\'(~ l'xalllple of tl'ees and fruit got'own this season on 
adjacl'nt fields, with only a lane b('I"\,,('('n, fhp soil and all 
na:tul'al conditions being IIhsoIutply id('nli('al; t"lw Oldy dif-
i'el'en!:e bt'illg" the In'pselH~(~ and a IIS('n('COr (~t1 Hi "'I tiOll, .1I1 
the present case the cllltintt:ion was omittp(l on IwilH'iplL' 
by one ownel', who ('onsidcl'pd ('nitinltion snpel'llllous Oil tlw 
loos(', g(~IWI'ous soil of ,A lallwda ('I'('('k; while his lH'igJt hOI'. 
<Iel'oss the way, held tIl(' opposite belief, and had this ;';('<lSOII 
<:uUh'ah'd to an px'h'a. depth to consen'(' moisture. The 
(:ultnl'al I'\'sults :1I'P snftkiently shown in 1 he plates and need 
no ('ollllllPnt. aJt-llOugh it may be of intel'('st to mention that 
tIw ypm"s growth Oil the one hand was 0\'('1' three feet, on 
tlte other han'ly t'hl'ee inchc>s. i'Jte ciTed on the fruit is 
shown in plate 4, 'rhe detpl'lnination of the moisture held 
by the soil in July to the depth of six fl'et gay/, Ole following 
results: 
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----------------------
DEPTH IN SOli" 
First Foot. ' ....... , , , , . 'I 
Hecond Foot "" ... , .. " .. , 1 
'~uir~l Foot ...... .. . .. .. ... I 
:F OUI th Foot.,,',.,.. . .. ,',. 
.Fifth Foot ...... , , , . , ... , , . I 
Hixth Foot. ,., ... ,., ... , ... I 
·1 
Total for six feet '" I 
VI LTIVATEl>, 
Per Cent. 
6.4 
5.8 
6.4 
6,5 
Ii. 7 
6.0 
6.B 
I
', .'~;~ .. 
128 
130 
134 
120 
I· 
756 
UNCULTl\' ATEl> 
Per Cent, 
4,3 
4.4 
3.9 
5.1 
3.4 
4,5 
4.2 
'1'ODS per 
Acre, 
86 
HI:! 
78 
. 102 
, 68 
I 9U 1-----
I 512 
._---
'I'It(' difTpl'('U('l' of 244 tOllS pel' ael'p of ground shown hy 
·t II(' analyses is quite sufficient. l\(~torrling to the data at the 
II('giuning- of this bulletill, to account i'OI' the observed dif-
f(-'I'P1l(;e ill (-]1(' ('ultural result. The eause of thh; differen('e 
\\'a;; that till' ulleuit:inlted Held there was a eompacted Slll'-
fa('(~ layer s('\'el'al inehes in thi<:lmess, whieh forcibly ab-
;;ti'adl'd the moisture from the substra.ta and evaporated 
it frolll its ;;urfa('e; while the loose ;;ul'faee soil on the cul-
ti\'uted ground was unable to take any Illoisture from the 
denser subsoil. This is well illush'ated hy the familial' fact 
that whill' a (lI'y briek will ~mek a wet sponge, a dry sponge 
(l'ol'l'espondiug to the loose surfaee soil) is unable to take 
any ,,'niPI' from a wet hriek. Besides, the tilled surface soil 
forllls a lIou-tollduding layer proteding the subsoil from the 
suu's Iwat aud the dryness of the ail'. 
In the East where this pI'inciple is wl'il undeI'stood, it is 
('ousidl'l'(,d that a sUl·fate layer tlirpc ill('hes in thickness is 
;;uJIicient to afford effective protection. But what is ade-
quate in the region of summer I'ains is quite insuflicient in 
Califol'llia and in the arid region genemlly. It iaJ,::PH fully 
lwiee the thi('kness mentiOlwd. and prcfl'rahly IIIOI'P. to af, 
ford proh,ttioll ag'ainRt the drought and Iwat lasting 1ive 01' 
:-;ix months at a. stretch. Hel'e again we find an important 
point in which our lH'al,tiel' must differ from thnt of the 
East and of the Old \Ym'ld. 
'fhe beneficial ptyeds of sUlllmer fallo·w in Oalifol'l1ia arc 
as:-;uredly due qllih' as llllH'h to the consPI'\'at'ion of moistul'c 
hrought aboui by the tillpd slIrface laypr, as by the weather, 
ing of the soil to which the efIicac,Y of the fallow is com, 
1II0nly ascribed. \\'itlless tI\(' fact that weed:-; ('Ollie u]J fl'pel,\' 
Oil sUlIlnwl'-fallow aR late as .:\ ugust, when unplowpd land 
is as bare as a. barn floor. 
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'~imilarly 011 our mostly new and unexhausted lands, the 
bad effects of weed growth are doubtless due fully as lUuch 
to the waste of moisture going on through their leaves as 
to the competition with the crop in p].ant food, Hence all 
good orchardists are very em'eful about keeping their ground 
dean in summer; bnt it mUflt not be forgotten that by doing 
:';0 they quidd;)" deplete theil' lands of vegetable matter, which 
l'pquil'PS systematic rpplal'PIlIPnt if pl'oduction is to continue 
normally, Yet of the two evils, the loss of m'oistme is more 
to be dreaded, and \'el';)" genel'ally in practice the more dif-
Hcul t to I'emedy. 
[K oTE.--The original issue has seYeI'al illustra.trons, show-
ing the effect of cultinttion. These we are obliged to omit. 
Editor PLANTERS' l\1:oN'rm,Y.] 
----:0:----
CAUSES Oli' S[-GAR SUPEIaOR1TY OF GER.MAN SUGAR 
FACTORIES-lt'ROM A. FRENOH POINT OF l'IEW. 
By Paul Oudin. 
(Specially h'anslated for "Sugar" from "La Sucl'el'ie Indigene 
et Coloniale.") 
'l'he notes which follow are the summary of observations 
made during a stay of many years abroad. The "sugar 
question" has been, since last year, veI'y fI'equently brought 
hefore the public attention. 'l'he debates of the Chamber 
at the time of the voting in regard to export bounties showed 
that this question was very complicated. I{.ecently, how-
ever, an international conference, held at Brussels, 'has been 
in quest of a "terrain d'entente" for the -votal suppression of 
these premiums, or bounties. '1'he author hopes that these 
notes will sene to direct some light on the actual sittuation 
of sugar manufacture, alnd that, on the other hand, they will 
confirm on this speeial point, social facts already frequently 
pointed out. 
If we examine the list 'of coun1ries whie'll produce sugar, 
we can gain a fairly Hatisfal'tol'Y idea enabling us to judge 
both the general situation of the sugar industry in Europe, 
and the pal'ticulm situation of this industry of Germany or 
FI'unee. 'l'hese sugar-producing countries arc, in order of im-
portance, as follows: 
1. Germany, with a principal center in the Saxony Prov-
ince lying betwel'u the EllJe and the \\T esser, and bounded 
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on the North, and on the South, by Leipzig; there are besides 
~everal secondary groups of whiCih the centers are: Cologne, 
Breslau, and Frankfort-on-Oder. 
2. Austria, but particularly Bohemia. 
:3. Russia, wHh two grollps; that of Varsovia and that of 
Keiff-Chadwff. 
4-. France. pl'iIwipally ill the nOl'tlnYest region. 
5. Belgium, Switzpl'lallil. Rwedpn, Denmark and Rpain. 
Mention IllllSt 1)(' lIladp also, as a matter of completeness, 
of those )'(~gions whe!'p sugar is of It more recent introduc-
tioll, slwh as l\feekl!'nhm·g. East l'russi'a, Pomerania, Hun-
gHl-y. l~tt. '1'11(' ir[('l'(~asing infilH'n('p of these <:entres generally 
!'emoy<,s nil' cpnter of gruyit;rof pl'odudioll. Besides, then 
i'here are certain regions wherein the sugar industry is still 
an uncertain prospect as is the case north of Italy, and in 
Roumania, ,etc. 
'l'his list shows what extent of ground is occupied in 
Europe for tile cultivation of beets and deillonstrates how 
well this plant grows, under the condition that a variety of 
seed suited to the different local situations of climate and 
soil is selected and planted. 
'Ve see an exp}anation for this necessity for seed selection 
in the constitution of the plant itself. The beet seed, which 
is only vile size of a millet seed, is enclosed in a hard and 
thick skin. A persistent humidity only can penetrate the 
hard skin, and the germ finding insufficient food in the s'eed 
before the roots are formed, requires that the ear·th-Iayer 
which covers it should not be too thick and close, but, on the 
contrary, accurately calculated, and at the same time not too 
tightly packed down. 'Dhis permits both lIeatand air to 
penetrate through the interstices of the soil to the seed. 
But as soon as germination is effected, and the roots ar'e 
formed, the beet beconu's an exceedingly robust plant, re-
sisting vigorously and generally 'Successfully bOUI soil and 
season difficulties. "Then it is provided with roO'ts and leayes, 
it has passed the most difficult phase of its vegetation. New 
cares, however, arise and must be paid to it directly for its 
eultiyation to become relllunera,tive. .A. first weeding, prick-
ing out, or "dellUll'iage" plal'es the beets at a designed in-
termI between VhPlll to enable it possible to obtain the best 
development of each plant. Subsequently weeding must be 
s{renuously resorted to by the excellent "cultivators" now 
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mmle in ol'der to take out the weeds, and permit the aeeeSH 
of hea t ill the soil. And not least. it is necessary at difi'el'Pll I 
l'pochs, to spread on the gl'ound good, suitable lll<llllll'I'H ill 
tonsidpl'able qnantitips, It is this latter, prineipally, thai 
has contributed so considel'ably to the progress 'of the culti-
\'aUon of beets during the IJ:lst fifty yeal's, \Yhen cropped. 
the returns handsomely eOllllwllsa te the agriculturist for the 
-('ine and expense he has iW'l1l'red, According to Deherain, 
of all plants of high (~l1lture, beet root derives more pl'ofit 
ft"om these frequent llulllUl'ings, but it lpaves some part of 
it for the benefit of the subsequent crops, Despite these ad-
vantages and profits, however, the special preparation of the 
gJ'ol11Hl bpfOl'e sowing'. Hie repeated "diggings" 01' "cultiva-
!'ions" 'Ht different plimws of the gJ'owth, both require con-
sidpJ'able labor, the IH~('PsSaJ'y knowledge of the conditions 
of soil and dimate are to nlP hand of eVl"J'ybod,Y, that is, 
a t first; besides, the use of manure and eredion and equip-
ment of faetories to transfol'lll Iwds into Rugm', require eOll-
sidel'able capitaL 
All the necessaI''y conditions of suitability and J'i('hness of 
the soil and tlte elilllate ,,~(']'e lIl<uTelously rpali,wd in Jll();~t 
of tIll' J'eg"ions cllumel'atpd a])o\'e, whie'lt haY<~ Iwen the era-
dIes of sugar industry in EIIl'ope, The middle r<'gion of the 
Elbe district, known undpl' thp nallie of tthe "':\lagdeburger 
Borde," has long 1)een eelehrated for the ridllless of its soil, 
and this ",as also the ease in the "Soissonnais," in France, 
and eertain regions of the ])(·pai'tlllPllt of Ow Nord, The fa-
cility and fl'(~edoJll in the ('xdJang<' of goods, together with 
easier ('onnections for intertrading, have bronght here, in 
addition to eomfort and well-being, mOl'e intense intelledual 
cUltlll'P, These eil'culllshlIleps are nel'('ssar,Y for the intro-
duction of a new indu~tl'y, 'l'he germination alld guiding to 
fruition of this indnstr,Y has had its pioneel's and even its 
"victims," such as (']'l'spel-Delise, in Franl'l', In his lnst 
,Years this illitiatol' Ol' prollloter was reduced to live on a 
modest national subseription, after having struggled all his 
life, and eyen aequired at one period in this new undertaking 
a eonsider'H ble fortll11e. 
One of the eauses of the snecess of beet sugar manufacinl'e 
is the inferiority in some respects of sugar-cane. Sugar-cane 
g'l'OWS only in warm and dallljl ('limates, alld, in consequence, 
its gJ'oUIld of (,xl'all~ion is rather limited, Ceriaill f'a.vol'a.ble 
factors, such as richness in sugar, would seem at fil'st sight 
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to give it important advantages; but pxcepj- '<It Java, where 
it is in the hands of Dlltelimen, the sugar-cane industl'y, di-
J'ectecl and worked froll! its initia tion by )';1<'PS of the (:OJ)l-
lllunity mor(~ OJ' less disorganized, not \'P1'Y energetic, and 
HlOl'e indinpd fol' the dol('e faJ' nie-nte tlHlll for the hard and 
long-continul'd struggle of C()l1ll11Pl'eial life, ('ould not sustain 
itself in the high position which its eompetitol' now occupies, 
Notwithstanding t'he tem;e of eompetition, the crude process-
es of a- 1'l'e(,pding age have )'emained long in uSP, and in the 
last few yeal's Nlis industJ,y ,has undergone a set-back, owing 
j-(l these and 'otllP)' ea uses, and this is further aecelltuatecl 
by the Ill'ecal'iolls situation at this prespnt l1Ioment. '''hilst 
in ]887-8 niP p;u-j- played by ('ane-sugar in the sugar Pl'O-
dudioll oJ /lIe world was still as high as 51.4 pel' eent., ill 
18!)(j-7 it \vas not 11101'(' Nwn :33,8 pel' cpnt, If we tOlllpme the 
statistics of nt<, ullin»'sal P)'o<luetion of ~mga)' in 1871-2 and 
18!J3-4. WI' spp that this lH'odudion has in(')'easpd by l{i5 pel' 
eent.; in t:his auglllPntatioll. sugar-('alle has inl'l'eased by !lS 
Iwr c('nt, mid lwl't-I'ooj- sugar hy 2;)2 1)('1' (,(,lit.. whidl means 
that the 1J1'ogl'pss of lwet sligar lUIS hpPIl, in this period of 20 
years. two 01' t'hl'p(~ timps g)'eah>r than that of cane sligar, 
'1'0 eOl\1pleh~ till' enumeration of the dilr(~n~nt eondition~ 
of ground fan)rable to the c:ultivation of heets and th(~ Illanu-
faeture of sug-m', I 1l11lSj- point 01lt that the abundance of the 
fuel plays an illlI)ortant part. 
'1'hp regions Illpn1iOlwd at the COllllllenl'elllent of this artiele 
are not wry far distant fro III either eoaHields 01' lignite de-
posits, sueh as. for installce, the coal lllilWS of the North of 
France. thosp of Bohemia. the Donetz hasin, and the lignite 
layers of the ProYiJleeof Saxony, etc, 
Rugal' m:lnllfadUl'p. pprhaps more t'han any other indus-
ti',)', requirps eombustibles, It I'equires in its elfect. not only 
to produce steam to put in motion the necessary machinel'y, 
hut also to evaporate the juicps, Herc some technical details 
(\I'e necpssary, A,ftcr the rooting up. beetsal'e tirst of all 
cleaned in "lavcurs" 01' "wasll<')'s," and afterwards cut in 
small and thin laminated piee(>s 01' slieps called "cossettes," 
'\'hesp eosscttps fall in a spries of \"PI'tit-a] )'cf'e)'voirs. contain-
illg from 20 to fiO hedolihes. ('alll'd "diIIu~ers," 'rhere. a 
flow of hot wat!'r automatically washes these cassettes. car-
)'ying a wa~' sugar and solu hie ma UPI' and lea Y<'s as residue 
the "pulp" of the beet IItili~cd in f(,pding ('aUlp, 'I'lte jui('e 
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of beet thus ,obtained is very impU'l'e. It is first purified 
by means of the action of lime combined with that of car-
bonic acid. These two operations al'e called "chaulngp" and 
"carbonization." 'This treatment is generally carril'dout 
twice and the process is then completed in certain fadm'ips 
by mea'ns of bleaching with sulphurous acid. Aftel' p:1eh 
operation there fo11ows a filtration process in filter-prl'ssPs, 
in which the juice leaves its impm'ities together with HlP 
precipitated carbonate of lime. '1'111:' residue formed is ealled 
scum (ecume). The clear juice is purified and at last evapora-
ted in ordpr that its crystals of sugar may be separated out. 
It is this last treatment of evapora.tion successfully effected 
in the emnplex elements ,of compound eV<11)orato1's, whi('ll 
absOl''bs a quantity of combustibles at least equal to that ab-
sOl'bed in furnishing motion to the machines. 
In a factory working 300 tons of beets in 24 hours, the con-
sumption of steam in a day is about 585 kilogrammes pCI' 
ton -of treated roots, for fUl'nishing power to motive engines 
and mac;hinel'Y, while 870 kilogrammes per ton is utilized fol' 
heating and evaporating the juiee. The waste of hralt by ra-
dIation and otherwise consumes about as much, so that the 
total quantit.)' of corresponding waste of eoal is about equal 
to 130 to 150 kilogrammes pel' ton of beets. Thus we gpt 
the important quantity of 4,000 tons of coaL and an exppns(' 
of 'abont SO,OOO francs in the treatment dl11'ing the (·ampaigll. 
of 30,000 tons of beets. In well fitted factories the eommmp-
tion of coal might be reduced to le~s than 100 kilogl'amUlf'R 
pel' ton of beets. 
All thiR pxplains the gl'eat importance, ev(>n when llwallR 
of transpOI't were not very pxtended, of sugar manufa(:tol'i('~ 
being plae-ed in dose proximity to coal fields. It is ne('PR-
sary, too, to briefly mention, the advantages at'iRing from 
the presenc!', in these regions, of limestone, which furnishes 
the ('al'bonie acid necessary for purifieation. Thongh itf; 
faetor may not be as important as eoal, we are eompelled. 
when there is none of it in the district, to have recourse to 
some more complicated and consequently more expensive 
process of purifying. 
If, helped by these general l'emarl;:s, we try to eompare 
the situation of the French faetories with that of tllp O('r-
man, we are first of all RtJ'lH'k by the enormous dcvelopllIPllj" 
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tha,t has taken place in the latter during the last twenty 
years. 
Between 1872 and 1894, France has hardly doubled its 
sugar production, while Germany has increased sevenfold; 
as to exports which, in the same period, have not increased 
in France, they have increased in Germany about 23 times. 
In 1884, the syndical elwmber struck by this situation, 
appointed, at the r'equest of l\L Reblime, a commission charged 
with a duty M investigating the canses which led to this ex-
pansion. His report del'lC'ribed the sitnation ill these terms: 
"In 1871-7~, France held the first rank amongst the Euro-
pean sngar countJ-ies., with a production of 387,444 tons Qf 
refined sugm' rOJ'J'e:,;ponding to 31("),382 tonf;l I'aW sngar; Aus-
tria, the seeO'ud, with a produetion of 213,000 tons gross; Ger-
many, t1w third, with n production of 186,442 tons, and Rus-
sia, the fourth, with a produetion of 170,000 tons; then fol-
lowed Belgium and Holland. In lSn-4 Denmark and Sweden 
started tbe mannfnr,ture of sngar. 
"In 1877-78, Franee still held the first place, with a produc-
tiO'n of 341,25fi tons of refined sugal' 01' 37fl,174 of l'U w sugar; 
but GpI'man~' ('anw next with a production in gross nearly 
·eqnal torhat of Franc'p, 378,00fl tons. AustJ'ia took the third 
place, with 346,000 tons, and Russia kept the fonrth place 
with 292,000 tons. 'fhp pJ'odnction of Belgium and Ho.IJanfl 
has l'emainea stationm-y; Denmark and Sweden are not out 
yet of their trial period. 
"In 1878-79, FrmH'e lost her rank; she took the second place 
with 412,034 tons of raw sugar; Germany having the first 
with 42fi,l Hi tons; A lIstria remainpd in the thil'd, with 380,000 
tons, and Rus~da in the fourth with 273,000 tons. 
From this tinlP WP spp the produetion of Germany increa};-
ing eaell and P\'PI'~' year; that of Aushia also increasing, but 
in a much more moderate way; whilst that of France is ex-
hemel." il'l'egnlar. It fell in 1879-80 to 288,210 tons of refined 
sugar, then rose pl'ogressively to 40fi,007 tons in 1883-84; tha t 
of Rnssin I'ising slowly, hut ('ontinuously, and thi}; eountl'y 
aIt(>I'nately gel·s the third and fourth places with FranC'e. 
Belgium ana Hollnnd still keep the old position, and J)pn-
mal'k and Sweden are gradually elllerging from their trial 
period. 
At last, in 18n3-4, we find Enro}lPHn sugar eonnrries f'lassi-
tied in the following way:-
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Haw Sug1~r produced 
in 18!lH-!l4. 
ConntrieH '.rons 
1. 
2. 
<Termany ....... 1,HS2,5!l1 
;\.nstria. ........ , S;~2,08!) 
,> 
.). Hnssia " ........ 050,OO(} 
4. Fl'Clnte. . ....... . 
5. Belgium. . ...... . 
Ii. Holland.. . ..... . 
7. R\\'eden.. . ...... . 
:-:. ])en1ll11.I'li:.. . .... . 
542,O!)7 
188,327 
73,000 
;~6,000 
24,000 
In Campa riHOlI 
witll 1871-7~. 
7~\· timeH gl'ea It'l' 
8.90 times great(>]' 
3.80 times greatpl' 
um times gl'entel' 
2.00 times greatel' 
1.2fl timps gr(,H tPI' 
'l'his <>quals a EUl'opean IH·odndion of ;~,727.107 in IS!);:--L 
Against 1.()O1.824 in 1871-72, OJ' a.72 times gl'eatel'; that iH. 
an angmentation of 272 pel' cent. 
'rhus, not only. has tIle progress 'of Fran('p heen Vl'ry ill-
ferior to t'hat of G(>l'many, hut it 'is equally infel'ior to n\(~ 
ayeragp aug'mellhltioll of tlH" production of Europe. 
If we ('onsider export, which l'epl'eSentH the sUl'phm of pro· 
dudion on consumption, we note that in 'spite of the inel'(>nfo;(~ 
of the latter, HII in(,l'ease vfll1wd at ab(}ut n P(>I' ('PIIL f()]· tlw 
Whole world. European expOI·ts hayp followed a I'apidly as-
('endant (·OIH·se. 
Augmentation in 
Period. PeJ'iod. 1891-4 as Com-
pm'eel with lR7:1-fi, 
Frauee ........ !,{07,5GH 27un3 .............. 
(jeJ'mauy ....... 27.40(; 715.141 2fi to HO ti1llt'H 
~\. usb'ia .... .... 82,384 452,5;n ;) to Ii tinH's 
Belgiulll " ..... 7!l,223 Im,la2 ') ...J to 0 thill'S 
In ('onspquc)]('P of 1'11(> illhpl'pnt dif1i<:lIltips illseparablp i'rol\l 
the eollation of gPllPI'al statistieH, nH.'SP figures are jll'obahly 
not: absolutely (. 0 l'l'ed , hut they show, nCYPl'thp·ll'ss, 111(' gPII-
PI'al IIl'Ogl'l'SS of NIP PX1Hlrt of the lpading EUl'oppan sug:u' 
('onntl'ies, and the a(l\'antagp gaiupu by Oel'l1I:luy is H'!'Y 
eonsiu('ra b 1('. 
'l'he ('alls('s generally aHsigupd to this huge (>xpallsiou :lrt' 
gPIH'l'all,r thl'('p: 1'he war of 1870, the low wageH paid to work-
men, the low ('osts of tl"HlIsportation and (·oal. aud finally 
the efl't'(·t: of lpgislati\'(> f'nact-mputs. It: is, hO\\,(>\,PI', ueepssar,Y 
to exa wi Ill' th('se a tll'lI Ii Yely, to detel'lui ne whethel' tllPst' 
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reasons do not rather hide other causes, and perhaps more 
interesting' ones. 
As regards the effects of the war of 1870, it is not to be 
doubted that its result has brought' to Ger;many an expan-
sion of commercial strength which was lying dormant for a 
long period; trade exchanges have been facilitated in the 
country itself, whilst in l'egard to those countries outside its 
boundaries remote markets have found in the military suc-
cesses of the nation a powerful moral protection. But this 
cause by itself cannot explain such an advance in position. 
'1'he low price of coal has had also its infi uence. '1'he coal 
meaSUl'es and lignitate layers in Germany are generally not 
very deep and are easy to work, and, in addition, miners are 
paid low wages; but, on the other hand, the llli II illg appliances 
and the technical staff are seldom better than those of Fl'ance. 
Notwithstanding the low cost of coal, various powerful syn-
dicates have combined to· maintain the price above its nOI'mal 
value, with the effect that several sugar factories have been 
driven to importing Englis:h coals, the cost of ",hieh is less 
than that of the artificially-inflated natiYe fuel. Lignite is 
eel'tainly cheapel' than coal, uut, OIl the other halld, its quality 
is greatl.r inferior. Thc cheapness of fuel hns an indispll table 
inflIlCll('(>' howevel'. It is di1li('ult to fix a total HlllOllllt cor-
l'esponding to the SHYing on this head on thc IH'odllt'tion of 
the countl',Y, but it will not be extl'anlgunt to assume that 
fl'om the cheapness of fuel ,done thel'e results a SHYing in 
e08t pI'ice of at lenst: 40 or ;:;0 ('cntimes pel' (:wL of sugar ill 
faTOI' of' (Jermany as eompm'C'd with FrHll<'C', 
'1'he allegation of the etIed of low eo~t of traIIS]JOrt, is, how-
en'l', more disputable, Fl'eights al'e higher in Oel'mall), than 
they aI'e in Fl'anee, thanks, fOl'tunately, io the conllH'titioIl 
fo1' fl'pight·s whidl exists in France, So that althongh Ger-
lUany exports morc than two-thirds of its total production, 
the alleged saying in cheap i'I'eights cannot haye, on the whole, 
any \'el'y ('onsidpI'ablt' illl}lol'taIl('(', 
Lahol', at Ipast·, in the I'l1l'':!1 distI'ict-s, is I'ather dwapl>I' in 
Gel'lIl'any than in l"l"aIll'p, 'l'lw whol!' eOllntr)' is in its entil'e-
ty POOl'PI'. and its soil le:-;s fpdile than that of l"I'an('p, and 
tllPI'PI'OI'P the wOl'k<.'I'8 ill (;PI'IlIany lpad a 11101'(' silllple life 
owing to tlds national PO\'('rty, If t'hp soil of ~ax()ny, P:-;IH~(:­
ially. alld that of the yallpys of the Raalp, and of it:-; (:on-
IilH'nts, i:-; H('kn(J.wlpdg'('(1 h) lw of 1'emm'kahle feltility, it does 
not: follow that: the eOlldition:-; of life in thp:-;pseledp(] l'('g'iolls 
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goye1'll those of 1'he wholc of the rcmaind(')' of the country. 
In the working dass families in Germany. the breeding of 
pigs, and the cultivation of potatoes fllJ'uish a eonside)'able 
sourcc of ineome, and one that does not demand n:I''y onerons 
conditions. 'rhus, nceol'ding to 1\1. Blondel, "Nw journey-
men of the province of Saxony receive 1.35 marks to 1.7:3 
marks daily, a'nd at the tillle of harvest, about 2 111:11'ks; 
women's wages l'ul'ely eXt'ped 1. mal'l;: lJe)' day, '1'he yearly 
pay of workmen pmplo,Yed fo)' the whole year is only 1.S() 
marks, and in certain villages this fa lIs pven to 7() 01' SO 
marks," On the whole the wages paid to \YOrklllell m'e on 
the average 20 pel' cent. lower than those paid in Franee, 
'rite less-favored regions of Thuringia, Silesia, and Poh11ld 
furniRIt still cheapel' labor, Frolll April, a cI'o\vd of Poles 
01' "Snchscngaenger" invades the pro"dnce of Saxony, Nil-
nH'rOllS youths find work. often even before passing school 
agt-', in th(~ agricultmal \yor];:s inseparable from tlle labor 
which beets require in culth-ating, In towns, on the contrary, 
WOrkllll'Il's wages seldom )'('ach the amount paid to Frent'h 
\yorkl1len, Rut, if one desires to appI'eciate the dIeds of low 
\yag-ps in tllP sugar indusb',Y, it is importa.nt that a IJl'el'ise 
uistindion should be made behveen the two phases of labor 
lle(:essary in the pI'oduction of sug'ar; namcly, that of the 
agl'icultm'al labm'er and that of the town workman t'-lllplo}ed 
at the fadmy, On the whole, jt is obyiol1s that the l'aw ma-
te')'ial 01' beets :ue produeed in Gel'mUll;)' "at a lower eost thall 
in Franee. The before-mentioned report of the Syndieal 
(,hamill'l' holds that whilst beet-roM is paid 1'01' in Franc'c, at 
tlw )'a tp of 2G franes per ton, in Germany only 23 1')'alH's i:-; 
]laid, But from this I))'iee of 3:3 fr'aIH'S, paid in (lprllwllY, a 
ul'duc'tion has to be made for the tost of tl'ansportatioll, 
III a Il<1!.!,'PIllt'nt, and IJl'eSl'l'Yation, whieh are 'sustaillell by till' 
(,111tinltOl' in GCl'lnany, w:llile in Franl'e tlH'se ('hm'g'l'sal'p (le-
1'J-ayed by the sugar nWllUfaetl1rCI'. 'rhese expt~nses are about 
:! frau(:s 2:3 tents pel' ton; the Ge)'man agritu!tm'ist is, tllPre-
fol'P, :-:ntisfiecl with a. net )'etul'n of 2:~ f)'aw's pel' ton instead 
of the 2G fl'allcs paid to tlw FI'enth fanner, This works out, 
in a (')-0J> equal to 30 tons pel' hedm'p, to a sum of almost 100 
f) 'a Jl('S less 1"llan that sc'elll'ed hy the French gTO\\'PI', La bol' 
is not the sole tallse of OIifi dilIe)'ent'e, 1'01' if lahar is setul'ed 
at a low figm'p, yc>t Ow };oil ('ha)'g'ps m'e on the ('ontral'Y Yl'l''y 
high, In ('Ollsc'<jllelJ('p of C'Ollli)Pt"ition, IIlId M the (:Ollfihlllt 
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d(!mand for agricul tura'! .land, the land e>harges amount to 
nearly three or fOl~\' times as great as those ruling in France; 
p,'en in the ease of rented lands it follows that I'pnt eharges 
are proportionately higher in Gel'mauy tha.n in Fnmee. 
In the factory n, similar state of eompem;ati,oIl for town 
labor e1l'nrges does not oeeur; no en use dil1linislll"s the effect 
of the lower rate of wages paid, '1~he processes of woddng 
are but little ditIel'ent to those existing in Franee, '<Ind the 
faetol"ies employ in Germany practically the same number 
of workmen to that eustomar~' in Fralll'p. 'l'here is then, 
owing "1:0 this ueknow ledged fad, a notable adYantage for the 
German lJl'oduC'el's, an adnmtage ",hidl ("an be yalued at 70 
eentiml'H IJPI' ewt. of sugar. 'l'he ditIerenel~ ariHing from this, 
aH well as nwt made up by the lower priee of fuel, is yer'y 
HIlla II,. and in no \Va;y aeeountH for th,e total reduction in the 
l:OSt of manufadure in GpI'nuuIY, 'w'hieh may be said to be 
six 01' se,'pn franC's per quintal lesH than that nHl~('rt-ained in 
FrencoIh ]>rnetiee. 
\\'e l'eaeh the C'onelusioll then that it is neither the ehea]>-
ness of labor nOl' that of fuel that is the most illlIHH"i:ant l'ause 
of l'hl' ~mperio)' adYanC'e of (Jerman faetories, aH l'Olllparcd 
with 1hoSl' of Fl'anl'e, and that other eausps must be C'redited 
with bringing about thiH rei'ult. 
----:0:----
80.11 B PI-LI.REFj OP 'PIlE SeGAR INDUS'1'RY. 
(A lett-PI' addressed to the Maekay 8ugm' JOl1l'nal.) 
As "'e al'(' 011 the en; of a rel'ord erushing' season and re-
sulting IH'droek pl'iees, would it: not be nddsable to <:Illpha-
size ::;ollle ]Jhases eonneet:ed \"Hh the sugar iudustl','-'? As a 
prl'fa('p h) what follows I lwg to state Owl: most of the opin-
ion::; hl'rl'in st"ated do not originate \"it'h the writer, nor do I 
wish t"O posp as an allt'hOl'i1y, but lIlPrdy to rel'ord eel'tain 
IIIdhocls in YOg'ue in sonH' of the bl'st mills and whieh lw ye 
bel'n p)'oYl'd ejTl'di\"(~. 80 to those "WlllO knnw all about it" 
i'lll'se )·l'lIIal'l.s do not apply, but if, on the othl'r hand, they 
hplp ill pla('l's; and at tillH'S, \"hen tIll' light of expel"ienee 
lIlay ill' dim, OWll theohjed for whil'h this iH written will 
hay(' bl'pn att"ained. 
Jkil'lIy put. OIl' industJ,y is between "the dedI (of a labor 
pl'()hlr'lll) and t'he dep]l sea" of a conllller('ial lIlonopoly. In 
tIll' fil'sl pla('p 1"Ilp p('oplp at'p OPIH)sl'd to till' intl'()(ludioll of 
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any more C'olored labor for sugar production, and on the sec-
ond count, the prices of raw sugars have been reduced lower 
than what would be the natural price if we had a little more 
competition 'in refining. Many people lay the blame of low 
prices for cane and the consequent necessity for cheap col-
ored labor 011 the mill owners, but they ignore the fact that 
the l1lajol"ity of mill ownel'S employ white labor in the mills, 
and aHhough it costs mOl'e to manufactUl'e raws than to 
refine them, the manufacturer's "wage of industl,y" or profit 
is ridiculously small in comparison to the refiner's. DUl'ing 
the coming season the grower will receive about £5 lOs. on 
every ton of refined sugar produced, the manufacturer £8 lOs., 
and the refiner £14 to :Eli>. Now as the first two parties in 
this deal do 75 pel' cent. of the labor necessary to produce 
this at-tide, this is a splendid illustl'Htion of what control of 
an industry can accomplish eyen undel' a demol:ratic (?) form 
of government; and although in some instances private mill 
owners have a te'lldeney to "exploit" their l:alle snppliers and 
employes, yet eYery pI'aise is due for cHl'l',Yingon, and extend-
ing operations in the face of pl'l'sistl'nt drops in sugal- ",\lues, 
and they desene political consideration qllit:e as llluc-h as 
the cane g'l'OWCl's. So if our politi dans will assist the grow-
CI'S and manufactuJ'ers to secure pat'tof the huge SUIll no,Y 
paid to the refinel's, they will not only cOllImand the gl"ati-
tude of the eommnnity but t!H·i!' polit'," \\'ould go a long \Yay 
towards soh'ing' the vexed <jlwstion of eolor('d versus white 
labol', for after all it is merely a maiter of f. s. d,; aud it 
needs but little thong-ht to sec that the limit contained ill 
this i;.; "'ithin the SphPl'C of pl'ndical polities. Howcyel'" this 
would take time, and as then~ al'(~ still [t,'pnups fol' illllJl'OYC' 
ment about to be adopted in some mills, I trust yon will allow 
mc to In'ol'cpd with this subject, no'twithstnnding Hlllt SOlllC 
of th!' l)]'el:(~ding expressions IIlay he contl'aI'Y to your own 
n ntl I'e:Hlpl'S' \'i(~ws. 
'I'll!' <lil'pdion in whieh impI'oY('lIlenh; lIlay be 'allllost ilJl-
mellintplyel1'pl'ted, 1i('S in the "UgHI' boiling' pl'oblems that' you 
ha\'(~ ypntilnted of late, In some mills the impI'cssioll seems 
to 1)(' t!tnt wll!'I'eas tI\(' "firsts" l'OllJpJ'iRC HIl' higgc:,;j: ]>:1I't: of 
a crop, and beeanse the '~xisting' methods of el',Ystallir.ing this 
c-1nss al'e r-;illlple-i:llPl'eforc the ('!',Yr-;tallir.ationof the balanee 
dO('R not: I'eqlli!'e lllul'h attplltion, and IlIay he seramhled 
thl'oug-h anyhow, But by pyery pl'oeess of l'(·asoning this 
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seems a mistake, for precisely at t'his stage of manufacture 
is the spot where a great part of the loss, shown in final mo-
lasses, occurs. In some mills whose milling- 'power may be 
in excess 'of their capa.city for cleaning and evaporation, the 
juice is also "rus'hed" through without propel' 'attention to 
details of manufactlll'e, and the consequences m'e, difJiculty 
in granula.ting the lower grades, large quantity of final mo-
lasses containing unusually hig-h percenta!ge of sugar, and 
the average net litre of the whole crop lewered considerably. 
Although a plant should be always 'Und continuously worked 
up to its full capacity for good work, yet its effective strength 
should not be exceeded, otherwise the results will be less 
profitable. Specia.l care should be given to the elimina.tion 
of impurities in the juices by strictly adhering to the best 
known methods of clarification, subsiding and filtration. 
This is more necessary for raws than whites. Liquor is used 
for "vmshing" at the frugals because it does not melt so much 
sugar as water would, and the quantities of "ash" in the 
analyses are reduced to a minimum. The crystallization of 
"seconds" should neyer be 'hurried beyond its normal point, 
for there seems to be a fixed ratio between the time neces-
sary for complete solution operated on, and also because 
"rushed" seconds always lose 'in both color and quantity .. 
\Yhereyer the pan pOWel! is insufficient to effectively 'vork this 
cla.ss it has been found advisable to boil fiat, dry roughly, 
and melt up with the juice prior to clarifying or wherever 
most convenient. Of course this plan is only necessal'Y Wihen 
the viseidity of the syrup is abnormal, and the pan power 
defective, but under ordinary conditions second cl'ystallir.a-
tiou may be conducted without the addition of either first 
masse-cuiteol' liquor. In any case the benefits derivable 
fl'om mixing these grades while boiling is a moot point. Re-
melting is as a rule preferable to "seeding" because the pro-
cess does not foul the coils, and the resulting sugars m'e 
purer than a strike made by the "seeding" process. As raw 
sugars aI'e paid for according to strength 01' purity, it follows 
that it would be better to make say-100 tons worth £1,000 
than 1;:;0 tons whose value is the sanlC~-pl'Ovided the extra 
('ost 'of producing the higher grade does not exceed the amount 
saved ill freight, etc., 011 the diirel'ence in quantities . 
.. \ HOOleI' point wodh discussing is, any suggestion for im-
IJl'oyement of the vacuum pan in general use, which is bpcom-
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ing obsolete. The circulation of the masse·cuite is defective. 
The m'rangement 'of the coils hinders the diseharge of masse· 
cuite. And the methods of "boiling" 01' "eooking" jn a single 
pot nl!ight be improved upon (say) by applying the prilH'iple 
of the triple etTect-mlnH~l~', sepm'ate compm'tments or pots 
to recpiYe the masse cuite at difTerent: pel'iods 'of its g1'Oowth. 
Then if the principle of crystallization in movement could 
be applied to the masse·cuite as a final proeess before it kayes 
the vaeuulll apparatus. I imagine a great improvement would 
be the result, because this crystallization in 1110"\'P111ent is 
simply the sequel to the final parts of aU\' IH'esent methods 
of sug'ar boiling. known amongst sugar boilel's as "drying up," 
and if we had a (·,Ylilllli-ieal vacuulIl appamtus fitted ,,'ith a 
spil'al rpYolv'ing st('am ('oil like those fOl'mer'ly used in the 
old \Y('hel pans, 01' supplied with l'(~vo.]ying steam chambel's 
atiadlPd to a 'llOllo'w shaft. and made in such a mmmel' that 
they would han> a serew a\'tion-t1lPll the lllaSSp-('uite (~ould 
he dr'awn by g'l''avihltion into this alTai1' berOl'e "drying up,'~ 
and tlll'J'(' the sugar boiling IH'O('PSS, ('oulcl he ('ontillued until 
only about :~ PPI' ('PilL of waiH' 1'PlllaillPd. By tlwse ]]lean::; I 
opine it would be possible to exh'aei: as 1ll11('h slIgm' with two 
boilings as \ve now do with four. 
Kow in ('onclusion I would lik(' it to he lInderstoocl that my 
illtplliion was 1I0t to bnUer IIp olle sedion of the cOllllllnnit,Y 
and I'un dO'Wll auotltC'I', bnt to I'P('ol'd hanl fads eOllneded 
\yith Ow snhjp\'ts nlldl'l' uotieC'. 'nll'I'l'f'ol'p. al t"hough nIl' mill 
O\\'lH'I'S m'p somcwhat' ('olllllH'nded hel'pin. it i::; pqnally impt'I'<l-
tiyc to l'I'it"i('isp eCl'hlin def('ds in HIP gl'IlPl'al eharadcr of 
some or 0111' ('ane grow(>l's. .\ Hhongh thpre arc lllany ha]'(l 
wOl'killg plodding' i'aI'IllPI'S ;1I11ongst (Jill' (';lIle gTOWPI'::;. thel'e 
aJ'P othpl's whose example i,<.; injUl'iolls and frolll whom 1ll1l('h 
wa::; ('Xpp('j'('(l. I 1'('1'('1' to iilw ,,'ollld-lw plant"P!''; who eyidently 
si:II'!"<'d "wit-h HIe idea. that ::;n('('('ss1'1Il sligar' gl'owing' was only 
a ma Hpr of a YPaI' 01' two's hm'd wOl'k, and ilwn-heigh ho! 
l\lplhoUl'n(' (~IIP holidays. Em'o!l<';1Il trips g·alOl'p. and a general 
I'ollnd of good iimps e\'el' af(-pI'\Y<I!'ds. The,;e ant:ieipations Bot 
being I'palized, nIPY SPPIll to ('<Il'e little ",hethel' their l)]'odnee 
is l'ich in sug:u' Ol' lIot, ;md nre pl'l'i'edly indil1'el'eni: e\'ell as 
to the manllPr of IHlI'\'('sting tllPil' ('I'OJI so long :H-; t'hey ('an 
pass qnantity. il'I'CSI)<,din~ of qnality. OV(,I' the· weigh l))'idge. 
AIIl'ongsi: i'm'lllPI's ('!) who are gl'owing (,:1IW i'(J]' a "pl'iva i:l~" 
mill this is intplligiblp, hilt 1'01' thos(' who al'c "intel'csted" 
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in a central mill to be guilty of such lunacy passes one's 
COllllYl'eliension. "Then the cane-grDwer improves his cane 
to the same extent that the miller has improved his mill, 
the better chance the former will have of averting extinction, 
fOl' our economic systems respect only those who successfully 
negotiate the law relating to the "survival of the fittest." 
Of COUl'se, stitf rents in some cases, and deal' labor, are yex-
atious taxes on the industry of our cane-growers; but perhaps 
a little political· I)l'essure judiciously applied would soften 
the "stiflness" and help to l'educe the appearance of the other 
trouble. 
Although "plant seledion" is adopted by a small section, 
yet i:lH'l'C are numbers who pel'sist in disregarding the voice 
of science OIl this head by planting from inferior cane, and 
thpn blame the elimate, 01' the soil, 01' those who wOl'k the 
mill for the pOOl' l'eturns obtained from such cane. Another 
point l'eppatedly driven 'home of late is the urgent need of 
earefully topping the cane in the field. Evel'y foot of unripe 
cane sent to the mill contains enough glucose and melassi-
genie matteI' to render unobtainable tIle sugar in unothel' 
foot: of l'iIle cane. 01' 1:0 put it arithmetically-IOO tons of 
I'ipl' ('alle proppl'ly topped would return l2:t tons of sugar. 
But 100 tons of cane eonlailling 10 pel' cent. of ulll'ipe stuff 
would he: 100 tOIlS less 10 pel' cel!t. unripe plus 10 vel' cent. 
I'endpl'('d ulll'ipe by the fOl'llll'r's presence, i. e., SO tOllS of cane 
gi Ying 10 tOilS of sugar. 01' in other ,yards the cane men-
tiolledin the first illustl'Htion is worth foul' shillings pel' ton 
more than that mentioned in the second in:;tance. 01' put 
. it in tlti:; way: A fal'lller dpli\'Pl's 100 tons badly topped cane 
fOl' which he receives say :£30. Another mall euh; an equal 
area for 80 tons and l'eeein's DiU. 1'I'o!JI(~m-does it Vay to 
eut. hundle and eUl't 20 pel' ('('1\ t. more stuH for :£(j les:; '? ! ! 
It is only the stroke of the knife that makes the ditTerellee, 
and hoping; that DIis "stl'ob'" will he lleal'P1' the root:; than 
hitiH'rto,-I am, ~il'. YOUl's. etc., 
U. G. ?lIexlw. 
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AMERIOAN SUGAR PRODUOERS. 
Em'l'oR 01,' THE SUGAR PLAN'l'ER'S J oURNAr" LA.: 
Sugar producers in the United States are naturally anxious 
as to the future of the sugar' producing industry in this coun-
try, and nearly all writers for the press who touch upon the 
subject of home pl'oduction of sugar are taking rather gloomy 
views of the futme in this regard,since this' nation has an-
nexed the Hawa-iian Islands and laid hands on Cuba, Porio 
Rico and the Philippines; yet with all this there is no reason 
to despair 01' throw up the sponge, so to speak, there is no 
likelihood that any competHion now in sig'ht·from the eoun-
tries named will destl'oy the sugm industries of the United 
States; on the contl'al,)" the capital, energy, skill and capacity 
that have established home production of sugar among lend-
ing American industries, will continue to prosper and increase 
as other industries have done, and will eontinue to do, under 
this pl'ogl'essive government. 
In my opinion, more is to be feared, if there be any fear, from 
Hawaii than from any otllPr source in rthe Pacifk; yet for 
twenty-tlu'ee years of the treaty with Hawaii, produeprs have 
prospered and largely increased home production of sugar. 
True the Philippines have great normal capacity for producing 
sugal', but it ,vill take many years, much eapital and skilled 
labor to develop the sugar indus-try much be~'ond pl'esent 
produdion. As to POl'to Rico, the island is more likely to 
in(~I'e;Hle the pl'odudion of cot1'e(~, for which it is peculiarly 
adapted, than to push sugal' pl'oduetion to any gl'eat extent, 
and it is by no 111eans ('cI'tain that Cuba will be an American 
colony for years, if eycl', but in this world there is more SUll-
shine i'han stol'm, 'and while om' home industry, as l'l~gards 
sug-:1r, is not in illll1lillt'nt dangcr, our e01l1mel'ee and trade 
with the (:ountl'ies aboye named Blust increase. 
POI'to Rico will, undcl' .\meriean rule, send us large quanti-
tips of coftee and tl'opi('al frnits that we cannot produce, ;mu 
whil~~ tlH'St' pl'odn<"is will Pld:PI' frcPof dnt~' thel'P will he so 
muelt less g-old to Sl'lHl to other eountl'ies for sudl articles. 
The nat in's of the ('onntTips, who are now ]JOOI' and half <"lad, 
will ullllpr an .\ll](>ri('all system he well paid and want· a hun-
dred Hl'ti('lps to mIl', no\\' uspd by tIll' III , of 0111' food pl'oduei:s 
:lS w('ll as ('lot'hing- :1,n<1 oI"h('I' np('pssaJ"'ips of lij'p. .\ 11 the 
(:oullt"l'ies lwll1t'd lIlust· han' yast: quantities of lwll'llinel',Y for 
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railroads and manufacturing purposes, agrieultm'al imple-
ments, shipping coal, lumber, woodenware, engines, rolling 
stock, peb'oleum oil, furniture, clothing go-ods and numerous 
other articles of which but a moiety are now consumed in the 
couni:l'ics 01' late colonies of Spain, Cuba must pay duty on 
sueh im.pol'ts and Cuban sugars must continue to be dutiable 
when impOI'i:ed to this country, at least for years, 
Undcr Anwl'ican rule in Porto Rico and the Philippines, 
('onsul1lll'tion of e\'er~' descl"iption of Al1l('riean industJ'ial pro-
dlld:iulls will rapidly increase, prices of labor in the new pos-
sessions as well as in Ouba will incl'ease pro rata, and the 
cost of pl'oduc+ng sugar will be doubled in the Philippines 
while a better sugar will be made, The tn,\, sugar now pro-
dU('l'u ill the Philippines is the crudest and dirtiest imported 
l>y tlli:; counhy, a.nd with the exception of Indian Jaggery 
tlwt it.; imlJO]'ted by England alone, as a rule, it is the poorest 
sugm' used in refineries in this eounh'y 0\' Em'ope, and has 
little or nothing to do with fixing the home market value of 
sugar pI'oduced in i:'lw United States, If the Philippines be-
come a United States colony, higher grade sl1gm' will be made 
at double the jJl'e::;ellt cost which, with co::;t of fl'eight, insur-
lince, handling', shrinkage and time required to impol'i: it, 
will plaet' it nearly or quite on a par with the cost of producing 
sugar in this countr,)" lem-ing little to disturb pril'es oJ the 
hOllle production. 
American entel'prise is quite competent to compete with 
any condition likely to ari;3e as a result of an increase of sugar 
producing tel'l'itory taken from Spain; in fact, our cane and 
beet sugar producel's have three sources of apprehension more 
important to consider: first, the new territory of Hawaii will 
prove a powerful competitor by reason of its enormous capa-
city of sugar production pel' acre, Although cane requires 
about eighteen moni!hs to fully mature and is of enorlUOUS 
growth, the yield of sugar pel' acre ranges frolU about six or 
seven to nearly twelve tons of sugar per acre, as stated by 
the Hawaiian Planters' l\Ionthlyof recent da.!e, and a fact 
well known audof common report:. Nothing compara:ble to 
sueh yield has ever been known in other sugar producing coun-
tries, and it is certain ~hat the present production of sugar 
in Hawaii can and will be greatly increased in acreage, 
Second, home sugar prodllecrs must compete with the beet 
sug:ll'S of Europe, The tariff diserimination against the ex-
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port bounty system of Europe, will prove but a temporary 
barrier, and in fact the importation of granulated beet sugar 
is again on the increase and undersells American refined gum-
ulated sugar in our market Eyen if the export bounty on 
sugm' be abolished in the beet sugar countries of Emope, new 
methods will be 'adopted by those govel'nments that will 
equally encourage expol'ts, 'rite life of the beet sug'ar industl'Y 
in EUl'ope is at stake, and, as stated in a report to the British 
Parliament, "the gist of the matter is that the majority of 
the people and legislatUl'cs think that the benefits which, in 
their opinion, accrue to the agricultural, industrial and ship-
ping interests of the eountr;y, by the deve]opJ1lEmt of the sugal' 
industry, more tItan counter-ualallee allY injUl'y from the boun-
ties granted," The form of bounty may be ehanged, but the 
substance will remain, 
'rhird, the war-like eompl-tition bebY(~en the "sugar t-rust" 
and the Al'buckle combinatlon, and the forees likely to be 
pitted against each other '11'(' not so uneqnal as lIlny appeal' 
to outsiders_ Prices will il;eyitably be eut to a minimum of 
profit 01' no profit nt all, eonsumpl's will be b(,llvliU:eu, but 
hOllle pl'Odlleel'S of sugar will have to meet the market nolens 
volens, The enorIllOUS eom,nmptioll of sugar in the Ulliteu 
States, approximating 14,000,000 pounds pel' day, about Lj,i'i,OOO 
bal'l'els, aside J'rom domestir sugnrs, lias cl'eatvd a gig'until: 
sugar refilling busiIless that has heell \-il,tually controlled by 
the Sugar 'rrust 01' Amel'icnll Bugar Hefining Company, and 
the laI'ge dividpnd oj' e }Je~' ('ent-. on its (:()],])()]'at-e ('apihtl has 
been abonHnza that oth('l' ('apital has long (jPSil'P(j to share, 
hence it is ('lainll'd that [-ll(> A1'lm('kle ('olltbillatioll has !f.'100,-
000,000 of eapital ai: its ba('];:, if SO, nll' 'Val' will 110 longpr he 
limited to a tusslt~ fo]' the ('ol1'('{~ and sugHl' pa('kage mal'ket, 
but ",ill be for 111(' sUl'Yi\'al of the stI'ongpst-, alld in this dew 
it sePlllS to llle that .\Il](>I'i('Hll sugm' jlro(jutp]'s must a!'('cpt 
low pl'i('PS for sugaI' as illeYitahlp i'Ol' a timp Ht It'ast". 
'rile lllost im]JoI'tallt ]Joint ill 1"1lP whole mHttp], of IlOllW sligar 
produdioll, i~ ill Illy O]lilliOli, fiI'st-. to I'pdu('p the' ('ost- of P1'O-
dudion by PY<'I'Y possihlp 1ll{'HnS, Ilot onl~- hy the plllploYll1ent 
of the lwst IllH('hiIlPI'y :1l1<1 lllpthods :1Il<1 the most- skilll'lIl np-
plian('ps, hui: by ]ll'adi(,j ug gl'pa t (>1' P('OIlOlllY ill (,\'PI'Y {]pjla rt:-
melli: of lllHlll1fal'tlll'p; ill h:'lHllillg', ill lll':Il-kptillg awl ill elll'-
],Pllt pXl){'IISPS, 111 thl'sp m:dtpl's llttl<'h ('all still hI' IpHI'npd of 
fOl'eigll 1Ip('t- sugaI' jlI'O<!U('PI'S Hlld in sOllie of thp English sugar 
Pl'O<1l1l'illg ('OIOlli('s; S('('oll(l, illsist OIl ('Old illue(l htl'ill pl'ot:ec-
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tion by Congress against fOl'eign competition, and if possible 
obtain legislation that will tax Hawaiian and other sug'a1's of 
other sngar produl'ing tel'l'itol'ies that we take, sufficiently to 
place such sugars 'when lmlded in the United States on an 
equitable 01' parity of value with the cost of cane and beet 
sugars produced in this ('ol;nt1';)" sneh tax to be employed in 
Sllppo!'ting' the gOYel'nll1ents in our new possessions and col, 
ledable thel'eill only, 
HElon: A, Bnowx, 
\Yest Port, Mass, 
--------:0:--------
XRW J>NOrn8N POI( RJPIJ)fS RIN"/Y/YO 8(,(J.1!t rv 
'/,HR F'Ar'/,O/tY, 
(FI'()]11 the RIl('I'el'it' In(1ig(~II(,,) 
"'p han' 11('('11 jll'(,:-;(,l1t' Ht' HlI ('XIH'I"illll'llt \Yhidl IllHl'];::-; an 
HfhmH'(, t'o",al'd:-; 111<' 1'(':-;ollltiOlI of i'h(' pl'ohl<"\ll of rIll' h'ans-
fOl'llJat iOll of g'l'Hlllllai'<'d ()]' Xo, :: fa('tOl'Y sllg'H\' into 111I11P 
:-;Ilgal' 1'(,H1,\' 1'01' ('OlI:-;l1I11pt'ioll, 
'flIp ill\'('lli'OI' of rhis I))'O('!":'::': is 111', nollill Lang-lois, 1'ol'\llPl'ly 
H 1'('fill('I', nn/1 his o"i'lHlip:-; ha \'(' l'po"11H('<1 ill this \lll'thod of 
I'arid Illnnll1',\('i liI'p of :-;Ilgm' ill hI1111Is,:-;t'n]"tillg fl'OIll the 
IH'illl'ipl<', t ha t nIlllost all llI<lll11fa<"l m'P!':-; of slIg'm' IlOW jlro-
(111('(' rOl\l'-iiftlu-\ of ihpil' Ol\tput ill Jil\(' nm1 \'('I'Y P11I'P white 
:-;llg-<lI'S, ",lIi('h 11i1lY hI' :-;aid to 1'('q1lil'P 110 I'llI,t'hpl' I'('filling, Ill! 
('011.l'pin'd t'lip idpa that it was HOW OlIly Ill'('p:-;:-;m'y to inYt'nt 
all appal'a'tu:-; \\"lIi('h would gin' thps(' S1Ig-:lI'S th(" pxt'(,],lUtl 
:I])j>pal'all('(' io whi('h t'hp ('OIlSlllll(,I':-; HI'p a('('usi'<)lllpd, alld aft'pl' 
1lI:IIlY tJ'ials amI i('IIi':Iiin' plrO\,t~, 11(' hn.-- 0"1]('('('(>(1('<1 ill obtain-
i ng' tIlt' <I( 'S il'('d I'!'~nl L 'I'h i:,; is ,1I'1'i \'('<1 a l' hy !'I'llS hi IIg tlw 
g'l'ains. whil'l! 111'(' nsunlly ~onl('what hll'g<', SI) as 10 reduce 
thplll to nIP :-;iz(' of Ii 11(' :-;('1lI0]ilI:1, -tld:-; Splllolilln 1:-; h('at('fl antI 
sIinnl nl ·iii' (' .. fO!' lill(' grnin, nll(1 at' !iOo hl JOC' (', fOl' H'I',\' 
('Oal',W gl'nill, wit h n ,'pl'y slllnll qnantity 'of watpl' :-;uf'ri('iPllt 
to fortll n pasty llln:-;~, Yiz .. ah01li' ~ JH'I' ('Pili. This pa:-;,ty Illass 
i:-; t'hpll PI'('S:-;('<1 ill t 0 rOI'IlIS. ",h(>I'p it i:-; ('oo!<'!l sOlll('wha t, :-;11(1, 
1l('lily 11'y pn:-;:-;illg' thl'ong'h ii. hy lllpans oj' n SI]('1-ioll P1l111P, 
amI I'm' t('1l Illinnt('s, a ('ollt'illnon:-; ('ll\'I'('llt of nil', 'I'll<' hHr~ 
fOI'J\1('(1 :1\'1' tIll'll sto\'('d at' a low t('lllppl'atlll'(', :10° to ,10° ('., 
il! oJ'11!'J' to ('olllpl!'t!' ih!' ('I',,'stnllizntiOlI of Ih(' ,'(,I'Y :;Illall 
<]1IHntity or S,\'I'1\P fOI'lIH'(l, :nu1 io 1'('lllOY(' pYPJ'y il'a('p of llJoi~t-
111'(', This finn] oIH'I'ntioll, whi('h i~ th(' Iongpst. 1'('l]niI'(':-; "hont 
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eighteen hours. The bars thus obtained only need to be bro· 
ken in the machine, and made up in packets, to be ready for 
the I'dailer and consumer. 
[It will be interesting to follmv the result of 1:'111S procpss 
on a practical manufaC'turing scale, -an Oppol'tunHy for which 
will be supplied by the aparatus nOow being constructed by the 
Fives-JAlle Co., which is to' be set up in the Abbeville fae-
tOl·,Y.-Editor 8ugn1' C(l1IC.] 
----:0:----
l.lilfERICA l1S A 1lIANUF'llOTUIUNG COUNTRY. 
A higlteI' compliment could hardly be paid to any nation 
than the following extract taken fl'om the London "Consular 
Journal and Greater Britain" of April, 1898: 
"'1'11e United States has already taken the place alloted to it 
when first the Pilgrim Fathers sowed the seed of a nation in 
the New 'World, and the country stands to-day as one of the 
greatest manufacturing c('ni:e1'S of the world. Although it 
still remains, and will always continue to be, a prindpal 
granary for the world's foo!t supply, the United States, with 
a rapidity that can not fail to excite our admiration, has raised 
itself from a mel'e grain-growing country to the more advanced 
condition of a home manufacturing industry, and is now 
working side by side with ancient countries in turning out 
manufactured goods which a refined civilization demands from 
the hand of man. -K- "R- -!f rfhis nlaryel~us gro'vth is to 
be attributed to several cam es, the first of which is the rest-
less energy and strong invf'ntive genius of the American peo-
ple. These two predominating qualities have 'been an enor-
mous power in the hands of the citizens of the great Atlantic 
Republic, and .they IUlve known how to turn it to the best ad-
vantage. But these two qualities which we have just now 
mentioned could not 11a\'e asserted themselves so dominantly 
all over the ,,,orld, hud it not been for the wise support which 
the State authorities lJavc ulways given to the enterprising 
efforts of her children, by whose intellig-ent labor she has be-
come great. The rcccnt determination of Congress to issue 
daily consular tradc reports is direct cyidence that the Gov-
ernment of the United States is ready to 'assist in ewr}' pos-
sible way the merchants and manufacturers of the country 
to extend thcir h'ade. "\V c are hoping that a similar step may 
soon he taken hy the BrItish Goycrnment in the intprests of 
our merchants and mnllufae:i:urcrs. It is a concession which 
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the Consular Journal has been foremost in urging upon the 
Government, and we look forward confidently to its near ac-
complishment. No great manufacturing country in the world 
can afford to neglect any measures wl1ich will promote its 
trade abroad, and what other nations are doing we must neces-
sarily do. Consuls are more tl1an ever now the outposts of a 
country's trade, and they must, therefore, not only be well 
posted, but also l1ave an unbroken chain of communication 
with their base." 
----:0:----
INSEOT PES'1'S IN HA WAIl AND ELSEWHERE. 
Mr. E. E. Green writes that, since his visit· to Ceylon, Mr. 
Albert Koebele has been busily employed in importing bene-
ficial insects from all parts of the wodd for the benefit of the 
Hawaiian planters. He har:, even gone further, and pressed 
into his service bats and toads, which were previously un-
known in the jslands. 'rhe latter seem to have been success-
fully established,but the in:ported bats are said to haTe dis-
appeared. Mr. Green procecds:-I wonder that :Mr. Koebele 
has not tried moles. I have often thought that these little 
animals would be of great use in reducing the number of un-
derground insects, such as cockchafer grubs, wireworms, cut-
WOI'ms, and even white-ants. Theil' introduction would be un-
attended by any danger. E.-en in England the only harm they 
can be said to do is that they spoil the neat appearance of the 
grass sWal'd by the numerous little hillocks of earth thrown 
up during their subtel'l'anean wandel'ings in seal'ch of the 
grubs that feed upon the grassroots. It is said that the whole-
sale destruction of moles in EIlgland has led to a serious in-
CI'ease in damage from ulldergroulld Im'Yae. Mr. Koebele him-
self quotes an illstan('e of the "alue of the mole. He tells us 
that a gentleman of Yokohama, "in building a lawn for a 
cI'icket gl'ound, had a hl'itk wall sml'ounding this to a depth 
of several feet to preycnt the llloles from injuring the lawn. 
All wellt well fol' a few 1ll0Jiths, :It the elld of which the grass 
began to get yello,v and die oil' .. All e11'orts with lllanUl'e and 
water were useless, alld he eontinllollsly found lalTae of 
Scal'Hbaeids (Co('kt'hafpl's) j);at had (~()]Ile to the snrf:lce to die. 
Nothillg eould be fOIlIld to 1'f'llledy the evil until the gentle-
man was ad\'is<,d to take down ilw wnll alld give the mol<,s to 
the lal'va<', "'hil'h was done, nIlll nIP lawn soon recoYeI'ed." 
:MI'. Koebele maybe callpd the "Apostle of Natul'al Reme-
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dies." He altog'ether refuses to recommend artificial remedies, 
as being effective only for a short time and too expensive, 
In view of the failure that so frequently attends the freezing 
pl'ocess, it would be interesting to learn what plan 1\11', Roe-
bele has found most succes~ful fOl' the transportation of the 
nUlnerous consigmnents of lady-birds and other beneficial in-
sects he has been Pl'ocul'ing for the last tln'ce 01' foul' years.-
Madras Planting' Opinion. ' 
----:0:----
,.:1 GLU1' OB' COJi'Ji'EB. 
It was g'encrally supposed ten years ago that the uncondi-
tional manumission of sla\"l~ laborel's in the HplIUblic of the 
United ~tates of Brazil ;vould inllid a crushing blow 011 the 
local coffee industl,y from \vhich it would be slow to recO\'e1'; 
and it ,,'as natl1l'ally concluded that as the "visiule supply" 
of coifee would fall off grea tly, the pl'ice of coifee all the wodd 
o\'t'r would advance to an unpreCedt'ld:ed level, to the great 
advantage of planters in ludia, Ceylon, and elsewlwre. .\nd 
fOl' a time these antil.'ilJations wel'e Yel'Hied. 'l'he wallt of 
labor on the coifee esta tcs in lkazil ,,'as serions; Ihe II uHuli Iy 
of coil'ee that was placed on the maI'\;:et fell oif greatly; and 
prices rose uJ' leaps and bouuds. From I,sTl) to 1~~8 pl'ices 
had been lllueh depI'essed, and what with the I'Hvagt'S of the 
borel' and leaf disease, man,)' vlalltCl'S in India alld Ceylon 
grew \w:u''y of the hO]Jele:,;s struggh~ against miHfortune, and 
eithel' retired Hltogethel: fl'om the Hcene, 01' uprooted iheir 
coil'ee bushes and placed tlleir land undel' tea. But in I1:iSD 
jJri('l's IJeg':Ul to mend, alld ill 1~!J1, U,!)2, and 1808 thpy ranged 
a t a bon t ,10 pel' CPII 1. hi~ lIPI' than tlw a \,(~I'ag'e lwi:\vepn 1S~2 
and 1~tlli, and :!;j pel' ('Pllt. higher than ihe ayeJ':lgc hl'iweell 
1 ssr and IS."!), This lIlJward 1ll0\'elllPnt accollnis to a great 
pxtellt for till' reco\'(:,l')' of the prodlldi\'l~ euergy of Bl'azil 
lwiJl~ Ill!)]'!, I'api<l thall was !'xpeded, 'flw plantel'H, fel'lillg 
that tll!'y ('(mill pl:l('p 110 I'pliall('(~ on fl'pp IIPg'I'O lahOl', oJf('red 
ihe l'Pqllisitp ill 11 1I ('('Ill (>11 t" to illlllligl'<llltH f)'ol\l c()ng'ps1:pd lahol' 
('PUiel'S ill Italy, and tlmH rapidly Hllhstit:ulPd pfli!'it'lIt: white 
lahOl' fm' th!' lInsaiisi'a\'lor,Y labor of PIllHll<:ipatpd sl:l\'es. 
\Vith ihe impl'oypm('u1: ill the ehm'adel' and eapahilitieH of the 
labor employed tll!'I'(~ was an im]JI'OYellll'ut a]:..;o in mdho(ls of 
tllltiYatioll. and ('statps hpC'Hme more fl'uitflll. High ]Jri('ps iu 
EUI'olJ!' stillllll:tipd 1ht, t'xtpusion of planting', lal'g'c l'states 
hp('alll!' lal'g'p)', awl IIP\\' ('st:ll<'S WP1'(, olJ(,lIed Ollt on land pre-
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viously employed in the mising of maize, beans, cassava-roM, 
and other food staples, The etred on the shipments of coffee 
soon became manifest, and in the last tlu'ee years it has been 
stm'tling,-Plan ting Opinion, 
----:0:----
'l'HE S'l'RUG-GLE OF' OOJIPB'l'I'l'ION, 
In an admira'hle article with the above heading, the editor 
of the :l\Iadras "Planting Opinion" gives expression to some 
forcible sentiments on the drawhacks whi('h plantel's h,we to 
contend 'with in disposing of theil' IJl'odnce in foreign m,ll'kets, 
and the necessity of clll'tailing expens<'s in the production of 
their crops, 'rhe m'tide, as it appears, in the above pel'iodical, 
applil':'; to ('oJ1'pp and tea, alld we 01llit :,;n(']1 portion:,; as l'efer 
to tea-those l'elating to cotIee being etIunlly :tppli('abll' to the 
sugar indnshy, 
"Plallh~l's throughout Southern India are feeling the stl'ain 
of eOlllpctiiion with oth(,l' J))'oducing eeni:res, 'rhey are anxious 
l'(~g<1I'ding the futu!'e, Over-produdion is talked of, 'rhe cur-
reney ]lrohlelll has to ue tonsidcl'C'd, Exhaustion of the soil 
is a lIIattl'I' that eannot ue overlooked, Cot1'ee s1111'Cl'S as well 
as tea, t:lll]ugh not l)]'eeis'~ly in the salile way, Yet, tlu'ough 
all the des]londl'nt thoughts that will come, the South Indian 
plante!'s eontinue to work, pel'sistelltly if not very hopefully, 
The question natmally suggests itself, m-e they working in the 
rigItt ,,'ny'? It would be absurd to suppose that this question 
has not bpell fnll." eOIl:,;idered by planters thl'lIlselYl~s, Yet 
glandng OV(,l' l'el'ent l'epOl'ts of proceedings of Dish-ict Asso-
eiations, \ye find Honwthing \Yanting, The fad that new mal'-
kl'lK ha\,(' dl'o[lpl'd out of OJ(' l1eld of dis(:us:;;ioll, has bpen eOI\l-
ml'ntpd UpOII ill a l))'p\-iou:,; i:,;su(', t-;till mOl'e noticl'able, how-
('\'el', i:,; th(' Plltil'(' ah:;;Pll(,c of rcfl'rl'IJ('(~ to thl' qUl'stioll of eost 
of 1))'mludiOlI. l\OW it KP,'II\:;; to liS that the planter, as a pro-
dU('('I' or a (:l'l'taill ('Ollllllodity fo!' Kale, whplI II(; filld:,; ('Ol\l]!cti-
tioll Kll'Ollg" mI(l pl'i('l'f; hC'COlllillg llUIIl'olitabh', :,;liould cOIIHider 
(1) whdhC'I' hl' ('all I(,SK(,II the ('ost of pl'odudioll, (2) whether 
hI' ('all illlpro\'{~ the quality so m; to cOlllllland a higher pl'ice, 
(;~) whl'ilH'r he (',\II ill('I'past' the quantity without l'xt:ru' outlay, 
and (4) wlwthl'r lw ('an lind some new lllm'ket that will pu,y 
him hpH('1' 1))'i(,(,K thall lw if; obtaining ill thof;e w]I('rein he has 
hpPII Kl' Iii IIg fOl'lIwrly, Til othel' \yords, illPI'C a I'e l'C'a Ily two 
maill poin1K fOJ' ('onf;iIlPl'aiion: (1) 1he cost of the ('ollllllodity 
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to him; (2) the price he '.~an get for it. In the difference be· 
tween these lies his profit. 
"It is not oUl' desire to more than touch upon the first point, 
in the hope that planters may give it earnest consideration. 
It is a subject that has many branches. Cost of coffee, for 
instance, includes calculations of capital outlay, interest, 
estate charges, curing, railage, freight, &c., for the cost we 
allude to is not the cost on the estate, but the cost de.Jivered 
in the chief markets of the world. For convenience, we may 
take London as representing these. Step by step the planter 
who wishes to meet competition, which makes itself felt by 
him in the form of reduced prices, must study how little capital 
he can do with, what are the most economical methods of 
raising, curing and delivering his crops. In practically every 
instance, the capital was fixed long ago; but the question how 
to supplement that capital is often only too pressing. The 
use of artificial manures, again, must be considered. The cost 
of delivering these on the estate, the cost of labor and many 
other points have to be studied, and we cannot but think that 
planters might gain much by comparing the experiences of 
estate with estate, of district 'with dishict. ". .v. .::. 
"In the United States we find most striking examples of the 
small cost of goods produced on an enormous scale. In South 
India we shall yet learn that the estate factory cannot long 
hope to compete with the factOl'Y that wOl'ks for gl'OUpS of 
estates, and that the large estate has a great advantage over 
the small one, provided That the methods, etc., of the one are 
on all foUl'S with the methods, ete., of the other. Other things 
being equal, the large estai'e should not ouly be able to attain 
a higher standard of manufaei:ure, but to lay its product down 
at a lower cost than the small one; alld this means that in the 
sh'ain of eompetition small estaips must in time go to the 
wall. 'y'. * N. 
""~hat we wOllld 1I0W :J1';.!;e is, that a few leading mpn should 
puIllie]y l'eeognizc the fact tlwt ('ost is after all more important 
than London lll'"iec, A dpelilH' ill the laUel' will do the planter 
no hal'lll if he can simultaneollsly hJ'ing about a corresponding 
I'cdudjon ill the formel'. '1'0 WOl'k fOl' high Pl'iCCf;, if; one way 
of facing- cOlllpetitioll; to "'01'];: 1'01' low ('Of;t of pl'odnc1ioll, is an 
infillitely safer one." 
